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PLICATIONS MADE
IN VARIOUS

b.'ho-s-sJ ?sof (jouw iw.u .w
Through WPA Program

!.

Is First Proposal

-- .i indications on Proposals
VlUn for funds from the Works
W3 Administration to improve

Had roads in Commissioners Pre-r.-..

v rw. Two and Three in
county will be completed

Kid by the Court. Friday. Pro--

ral No. 1 for Commisisoners Pre-T-.

v. p.ir was filed several
end iu 4U" "

County EngineersShepherd and
leaver nave iccn woming uu mc
plications lor me pasi mice

tv.' Mlowinc roads will be inv
jved tinder the first proposals.
Commissioners' Precinct No. 1

Grade and drainagestructuresand
foliche Base Course 10 feet wide
md 6 inches deep woosc mi; on me
Mowing roads:

Beginning on Highway No. 120
it the Tobe Griffin farm. Thence
north to the intersection of High-n- y

.Vo. 10, three miles south of
Rochester, via Foster school house.

Beginning on Highway No. 10,
three miles north of Rule. Thence
wstand north 00 miles on the Jud
road.

Berinning at the Ju'd church.
Thence north 1 2 miles to the int-

ersection of the Rochester clayed
rwd.

Bepnninc at the city limits of
Mell on Highwav No. 30 at the
Shook place Thence west to the
concrete bridge1 Thence north on
the Gilliam school house road 4 2

cles.
Grade and drainage structures

td clay base course 10 feet wide
isd S inches decn loose fill on the
Mownig roads:

2 nules en the Necdmorc and
OBr.en road.

1 nv'cs rn the Hutto school
house road.

13 mile en the O'Brien School
B Route west of O'Brien.

Commissioners' Precinct No. 2
Grade and drainage strurtiiri
a cancne uac course 10 feet wide
d 6 inches deep (loose fill) on the

wowing roads'
Beginning at Highway No. 30,

re the Robert school 'house
road intersects. Thence east on the
fWrts road 7. miles, which will

nd I mile past the Roberts
wool house.
rtBS"J1in8 at tne intersectoin of
ue bnell pump station road with
Highway No. 30. Thence east to
W PleasantValley school house.
Banningat Curry Chapel church.

JJw east and north to the
of Highway No. 30.

Beginninc at the city limits of
""wt on Highway No. 30.
ince west 3 mil fc. :..--.

&n of the Benjamin road.
ConmiltinnDN' Si-a-I Wa

Grade and drainage structures
M Caliche Vat ...--.. in ..., .;j.
46 mchesdeep (loose fill) on the
d ."8. roads:

? Thence east to the1 Johnln Jnn.Thence north to the
EL ul house-- via Howard

house. Thence west onew. Thence north one mile to the
"82EKL "!W No,120.

-- ioners' preeinet M a
wade anrl n.-- i .."...... r "ittiuatjo structures
S .b5!e.cVrse ?Jft wide
following ;r.CP U00SC ,m' n We

loSf rls at the Say'" school
enc,e west 7 miles to the

faction of Highway No. 10.
ginning at MleConnell. Thence"

SwaymVo Is interseCtion of

mn.ng at Sagerton. Thence
SSi.? e intersection of

iway No. 18.

tow SchoolBus
"W be Driven to
Haskell from Ohio

It'llt... T.
Co id ,V tox' of Jones,Cox &

e11 businessfirm, departed
EM CrhicaK on visit to the
it International Harvester

Mr rv ......
Uma nv u "V by the way
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USE HOM E

NOW BEING URGED

Wm. T. Brown, of National
Reemployment Office Says

Local Labor Ready.

'Haskell county fnrmcrs, or any
other businessmanin need of labor-
ers, need not go beyond the confines
of Haskell county to secure neces
sary workers, according to Wm T.
Brown, assistantdistrict managerof
the iNational ReemploymentOffice,
government-sponsore-d aeencv. with
quarters in the poitoffice building

rarmcrswho will need pickers to
harvest the heavy cotton crop ex-

pected in this area need ndt import
Mexican laborers thi;? fall, Blown
states, 'because his office has listed
as available, workers to handle-- the
expected yield. In addition to un-
skilled laborers listed, Brown states
that his office :ar. furnish skilled
men in various industrial lines in
sufficient number to care for any
seasonal increase n business which
may necessitatehiring of additional
employees in any line of business,
and this service is furnished free to
all employers.

In speaking of the labor situation
here, Mr. Brown said "It is the duty
of every citizen of Haskell county
to use local county labor for any
job that i.j to Ibe done. This office
can furnish any type of labor that
is needed. We have applicantswho
can and will work, plenty of them.

"When labor is imported from
other sections df the country, it
benefits no one in this county, ex-

cept perhaps, the meager saving to
the employer. If it be Mexicans
from south and west Texas they
keep their money and spend it
when they return to their respective
homes, and no one in .'Haskell coun-
ty Tienefits from it. If it is not
Mexicans, then thecounty and cities
have a problem all winter trying td
feed the transients that remain.
Why not give them all the farm
labor or any other labor to your
local county men and women?
They will pay their just dobts and
spend the remainder,and it will all
be left in lHaskell county."

Employers of farm laborers
are urged by 'Mr. iBrown to

use his office in securing necessary
help ibefore going outside the coun-
ty. 'He will be glad to confer with
any prospective employer, free of
charge,' in this connection.

o

FarmersAllowed

110 lbs. Cotton
Tax Freefor Home

"For the purpose of aiding exten-
sion work, the federal government
will allow each Bankhead signer
110 pounds of cotton to be ginned
tax free in Haskell county this year
for home consumption, according to
the state extension service. This
was made possible through amend-

ments to the Bankhepd act.
Plans are now being made by

many farm residentsthroughout the
county to use this cotton in mat-

tress making. Fifty poundsof cot-to- n

is required to make a mattress
for a standard size bed, Miss Peggy
Taylor, demonstrationagent says.t

Home demonstration clubs in
Haskell county will feature work
pertaining to standard beds, and
wardrobe work will be discontinu-
ed, Miss Taylor also says, with n
nncaihititv ttl.lt A pn.ll will be Set
which will line up all of the 330

club cooperatorsin having a stana-ar-d

bed.
A large number of the club mem-

bers have expressed an interest in
the work, and one individual con-

templates the use of an entire bale
of cotton in mattressmaking.

o

McCain Appointed
Bank Examiner

Mm-ti- MpCain. former banker at
Sagerton and more recently con

nected Wltn xne oiunuuru iwv-tio- n

Credit Corporation has been
..n.:.. R.inW Rxaminer with
headquartersat Bryan, Texas.

Mr. aiouain is ' ' u,r"""T'
known throughout Haskell county.
w m mnv his family to Bryan

arrangements can bes soon as
compKiea.

XMt4 bf Mere
J. M. Field " of Rochester, who

WM in. Haskell Wednesday on bu,
of his! Uftnese, eulfered a fracture

ankle TlmrMay, Sept. 11 when he

If Xt't mCWS-Yo-nl! Had It Za Thli Newspaper
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Kinney Funeral
tiome in Haskell

Being Renovated
Work of renovating the interior

of the building which houses the
Kinney Funeral Home is well under
way this week, according to 1. H.
Kinney1, anil when the work is
completed, the establishment will
be one' of the most modern and con-
venient in West Texas, both in ap-
pointments and fixtures, he states.

Several hundred dollars worth
of new equipment has just been
installed, including new, modern
fixtures throughout in the embalm-
ing room, Mr. Kinney says, and no
expense was spared in getting the
best.

In addition to the interior of the
building, the exterior will be given
a new coat of paint, and other

made. A large' two-ca- r gar-
age has been constructed in the
rear of the building, .where an am-
bulance and funeral coach will be
housed.

BUS CON L

BILL TO PRESIDEWT

A favorable recommendation on
the $30,000,000 flood control and ir-

rigation project on the Brazos Riv-
er of Texas has hoen m.i'Ho tn Tlnr
ry L. Hopkins, works progress ad
ministrator, to PresidentKoosevelt,
according to SenatorSheppard.

The UrOCrrflm. whirh rnntnmnlntpo
construction of thirteen flood con
trol dams, mcludc's the installation
of two dams in Haskell county, one
to be placed in the northeas't sec-
tion with Stonewall county, and the
other in the southeast in connec-
tion with Throckmorton and Shack-
elford counties.

Sheppard said the Presidentmight
pass on the applicationwithin a few
lays and it then would be sent to
the Comptroller's office, where ac-
tion might be expected in about
two weeks.

5C1TCH1GEIS

IDE lira LOIS

No material chance in the details
of the 193.5 loan procedure from
mas usea in rj&i will De ettected
with the exception of the amount
of the loan, according to informa
tion secured by County Agent B.
W. Chesser from the Commodity
Credit administration through the
btate Allotment Board.

Loans of ten centswill be" made
on g seven-eighth- s inch
or better and nine cents on low
middling or better less than seven--
eighths inch to producers agreeing
to cooperate in lSWO adjustment
program, the letter also mentioned.
All loans will be without recourse
to the borrower.

Interest rates prevailing in 1934
will also be maintained on the new
loans without charge.

Forms are expectedto be sent to
county agents, loan agencies and
banka this week.

o

Knox Co. Singing
ConventionWill be
Held GoreeSept22

rt, Vnnv Countv Sineintr Con
vention will be held in Goree, Sun-

day afternoon September22, begin-

ning at 2:30 p. m. A numberof out
of the' county singers are expected

to be in attendanceand those who
have charge of the program extend

. onrriinl invitation to Haskell
county people to attend.

o--
Lee Stodghill is visiting his uncle

Fred Osborne of Dallas this week.

Flashing an offense that bodes no

good for other teamsin district 0--

region two this year, and a line
which, (though having a few new

who were slightly nervous
during the fore part of the fray)
looked "good." the 1935 edition of

Haskell Indians defeated the Rule

Bobcats here Friday night by a

score of 21 to 0 in the first game of

the season.
kept the score down in

all probability s the tribe was in
close to Rule's last line at least
twice-

- and then held at bay by a
snarling, yet gallant band of Bob-cat- s.

Haskell lost at least 85 yards
on penalties.

Haskell chalked touchdowns in
the second and fourth quarters.

After being denied "blood" in the
opening stattM,, tke Indians came
back quickly fat the second quarter

y; v'ijtl --r nr
MM amwvm j uw vot.
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SIXTEEN SCHOOLS

L DISTRICTS

HAV E BEEN OPENED

All Schools Expected to Be
Openedby Oct. 1 ; Names

of TeachersListed

Some to CloseLater
Sixteen rural schools have opened

in Haskell county for the 1935-3-0

term, according to Matt N. Graham,
county superintendent,with the re-

mainder expected to be open
around October 1. Practically all
of those schools now open will close
later for a short time on accountof
cotton picking.

Now open are the schools of Hut-
to, Center Point, Lone Star, Gilliam,
Mitchell, Ericksdale, Rockdale, Den-
nis Chapel Tonk Creek Lake Creek,
Cliff, New Cook, Idella, Brushey,
Midway and Gauntt. The last two
named opened Mondav morning.

Prospects for the schools appear
bright, Graham says. A splendid
corps of teachers was selected by
the different schools.

Teachers who will be identified
with Haskell county schools during
the new term, and the places where
they will teach, are as follows:

Ballew Hope E. Haynes, Mts.
Ralph Duncan.

Jud William White, Mrs. Louise
White, BeulahSego.

Brushey W. D. Hinson, Mrs. W.
D. Hinson, Ernest E. Ingram.

Vernon Jo Hcathington.
(McConnell 'II. B. Garrett.
Midway C. B. Ramsey, Mrs. C.

B. Ramsey, Miss Ruthie Fay Miles,
Mrs. II. C. Weaver.

Lake Creek Hazel Weaver, Ina
Cowan, Alice Hunt.

Marcy IMrs. Opal Ilinton.
Irby A. L. McCarthey, Mrs. A. L.

McCarthey.
Cliff II. Cunningham, Mrs. Rus-

sell Boyd.
Pleasant Valley Edith Williams,

Rita Mae Guess.
New Mid Bill Boley, Mrs. Jack

Smith.
Lone Star T. L. Hawkins, Cyn-

thia Evans, Marie' Cameron.
Hutto V. J. Henrv Mrs. V.

Post C. C. Banks, Mary W. Man-sel- l,

Floy West.
Sayles--R. L. Moore, Mrs. Opal

Richey.
Plainview Ralph Fitzgerald, Le--

moine Coleman.
Ward-M- rs. S. S. Russell.
Rockdale Ruth Edwards.
(Mitchell J. O. Nickell, Mrs. J. O.

Nickell.
Gauntt R. II. Stone, Mamie

Jones, Mary Kimbrough.
New Cook v. v. vassie, urate

Lee Hanks, Mabel Jones, Frances
Rogers. J

Weaver Mrs. Rbert Fitzgerald.
Cottonwood-- G. V. Guerry, Dim-

ple Sullivan.
Ericksdae T. H. Cunningham,

Mrs. A. B. McLennon.
Idella Mack R. Bogarti, Mrs.

Marie Cox.
Center Point Lester Edwards,

JamesMcCain, Lonelle Denson.

(Continued on Page Bight)

Dr. J. . Davis
Goes to Austin

Dr. J. C. Davis, representativeof

this district in the state Legislature
left for Austin last Saturday to at-.i- r!

thn crvprml called session.
The present call session promises

to be a Dusy one as wc 4U5jhu
control and regulation of liquor,
:.. v.a rn-i- l f the prohibition

laws will take first place on the
legislative calendar. Anotner proo-le-

which will probably face the
i..,mi..r nt thi session will be
ways and means to handle Old Age

pensions recently apyruvcu i --

voters of Texas.

carrying the ball most of the" time
behind teammateswho kept ripping
gaping holes, two more touchdowns
were netted in the final quarter.
The first came1 quickly. Rule had
the ball deep in their own field, and
on an attempted pass, the ball was
snatched out of the air by John
Kimbrough, wo raced around left
end for about 30 yards and crossed
for what should have beena touch-
down, but clipping on the part of
anntHr Tnrtlan. caused the hall to
be brought back to Rule's 36-ya-

line. jacK Kimorougn wen over
for the marker later through
plunges. Jack Kimbrough also call-

ed for the ball and took it over for
the last touchdown after making a
run of 35 yards.

Stellar defense and offense was
exhibited by Haskell's other letter-mer-y

Reeves, Pippen, lloeer and
Krnest MoMillen.

IfalWlen. tougher 'andi coehier
tkn la MSA arkan he mm -
M. an MNttcttsM
Ms, into the thkk '!,.ff V " 1HH

FishtinaBandof HaskellWarriors

BeatsRuleBobcatsby Scoreof 21 --0

members

Penalties
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SeptemberTerm District
Court To OpenMonday

HeavyDocketProspect
COTTON GRADES

NEED WATCHING

Cotton OverAverage Grade
and Staple Should Get A
Premium, Agent Claims

Haskell county cotton growers
should obtain as high a price as
they possibly can from local buyers
according to the grade and staple
of the cotton they have for sale, in-

stead of expecting the government
to bring the price up to 12 cents
for them regardless of their local
selling price, County Agent B. W.
Chesser pointed out Wednesday.

Under the present loan and price
adjustment plan, cotton producers
are in a position to bargain, Mr.
Chesser said. Jhey have an oppor-
tunity to gettthe benefit of the
premiums whichj are due them on
the better grades' and longer staple
lengths of cottort. Such producers
will lose if they sell this cotton for
the price paid for middling 7-- 8 inch
cotton in the belief the price ad-

justment payment will take1 care of
them. Under the present price ad-

justment plan the growers will
the difference between the av-

erage price at the 10-sp- markets
on the day they sell their cotton
and 12 cents a pound on lint on
on their actual production not in
excess of their Bankheadallotment.

For example, the average price
for middling 7-- S inch cotton in the
10-sp- markets on Aug. 30 was
1053 cents a pound. If a producer
sold on that day, the government
will pay him a difference of
cents a pound. He would receive
this payment of 1.17 cents a pound
even if he sold premium cotton on
Aug. 30 which brought him 12 cents
a pound or more.

On Aug. 30 white cotton of strict
middling grade and one-inc-h in sta-

ple length was bringing 100 points
more than white middling 7-- S inch
at New Orleans and 105 points more
.at Houston and Oalveston.

Therefore, the producer of better
than middling 'grades and longer
than 7-- 8 inch staple length cotton
who sold on Aug. 30 .should receive,
including adjustment payments,
more than 12 cents for his cotton.
The presentplan is an.improvement
on the loan programs of the last
two years, Mr. Chesser said, because
those programs made no provision
for the producer of premium cot-

ton. This program enableshim to
benefit because of his better pro-
duct.

Producersare urged to carefully
follow the prices paid at the 10
daily spot markets, not only for 7-- S

inch middling cotton but for pre-

miums paid on gradeand staple for
better than 7-- 8 inch middling.

c

PetitJurorsFor
County Court are
Called for Monday

List of Petit Jurors for the jury
week of the' September term of
County Court in Haskell county,
Texas, September23, 1935, at 9 o'-

clock A. M.
Will Stegemoeller, Sagerton; G.

A. Lambert, Sagerton: Jesse Bell,
Rule; Alfred Pierson, Haskell; W.
P. Murphy, Haskell; Jesse Bland,
Haskell; Eugene Tonn. Haskell; G.
McLennan. Leuders; W. L. Davis,
Haskell; I. N. Furrh, Weinert; J.
A. Clark, Sagerton: Will Ollinger,
Sagerton; Lowell Fullbright, Sager-

ton: Water Hobbs, O'Brien; T. N
Gillespie, Leuders: G. F. Bosse,
Stamford; J. L. Wright, Weinert:
Lon Hester. Rochester: Raymond
Adcock, Haskell; M. E. Giddens,
Rochester.

Q

Crippled Children
Clinic to Be Held

In Wichita Falls
A clinic for Crippled Chlidre'n,

soonsored bv the Wichita Valley
Scottish Rite Club, will be conduct--
ed in Wichita Falls on October 22,

with Dr. W. B. Carroll, noted Dal- -

las surgeon in charge.,.
The clinic is open to anyone in

this section and name's of any crip-
pled children in Haskell county
who mieht need free examination
are requested to be turned into T.
J. Arbuckle1 or F. L. Daugherty,
secretaryof the local utons muo.

o
ImrissaLagiM U Meet

Thursday Might la Future

The1 American Legion has chang-
ed the meeting nights from Friday
night to the second and fourth
Thursday nights in eachmanth.

- O,.,. ad Mrs. D. N, Foil art
over, the arrival of. sm

twrWlaft, M, n

?., .,T Unln Attends t,"
ol chUdr

EtoofSj VTnud VqTinrL: .tronBwho
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DOVE SEASON TO

BE OPEN SATURDA

New Federal Law Sets Sun-

up "Zero Hour"; Birds
May be Hard to Bag

on
Haskell hunters may have to use

their eyes better in the hunting of of
doves this year than in previous
years if they wish to bag their limit,
Although plentiful in certain sec-

tions, doves are "where you find
them."

The seasonwill officially open, ac-

cording to federal law, next Satur-
day morning at sunup or 0:21 a.m
Formerly hunters were allowed to
take the field on the first day of
September.

Very little, if any, of
shooting of doves has occurred,
many local hunters believe.

In fields where sunflowers have
been, or abandonedoat fields, '

where a larger number of doves
have been observed this season.

While the first federal regulations J.
held that shooting should be only
between the hours of 7 a. m. and
4:30 p. m., this was later modified
so that hunting is now permitted
from sunup to sunset.

This modification will give oppor-
tunities for tank shooting, a favor-
ite form for early and late day
hunting.

Contrary to many rumors, the
three cartridge rule applies to dove
hunting as well as duck hunting
The rule permits, in pump and au-

tomatic shotguns, only one cart-
ridge in the barrel and two in the
magazine.

For this reason, the double barrel
gun is expectedto come back into
its own as the favo-it- e of hunters.
During the past two years, the two
shot gun has lst favor to themul-tipl- e

fhot pumps and automatics.

RitesFor Weinert

ResidentSept.12

Mrs. Burlon Tiffee died at the
family home eight miles west of

Weinert on September 12, and fu
neral services were held at tne
Baptist church in Weinert on Fri-

day afternoonat 4 o'clock, conduct-
ed by W. T. Carter, Church of
Christ minister, assistedby the de-

ceased's father-in-la- C. Roy. Bix-le- r,

minister of the 30th Flora street
Church in KansasCity, Mo.

Interment was in the Weinert
Cemetery with Kinney Funeral
Home of this city in charge of ar-

rangements.
Ida Leona Forehand was born

July 30. 1898. in Hunt county, Tex.
as. She was married to Berlon Tif-

fee in December, 1919. The family
moved to Haskell county nine years
Ago. Mr. Tiffee is dnver of the
Sunsetschool bus.

Besides her husbandshe is surviv
ed by two children, Rayford,-- 15,

and Wanda Jean, 13. Other rela--

tives are father, C. S. Forehand,
Weinert, Texas, and the following
brothers and sisters: C. M. Fore
hanld, Graham; G. H. Forehand,
Weinertj C. B. Forehand, Munday;
C. D. Forehand, Chillicothe; Mrs.
RHac1 Moore, KansasCity, Mo.; Mrs.
J. J. Morgan, Chillicothe; Mrs. Alt
Robary, Ladonta; Dorns Mae and
Juanita Forehand,Munday.

Pallbearers: Claude Reid, E. E.
Owens, FermanMcBeth, J. E. Stan-fiel-

Jesse Smith and Bill Grimsley.
Flower girls: Misses Juanita

Flenniken, Loree Driggers, Eliza-
beth Earp, Ruby Taylor, Mary
Bumpas, and Jeren Moore.

o

Haskell Pioneer
Buried Friday In

Fort Worth, Tex.
IMrs. Bertha Irby Moore, died in

Fort Worth Friday. Sept. 0th, after
an illness of severalmonths. Inter
ment was in Rosehill cemetery, Ft.
Worth, on Saturday morning. She
was a member of one of Haskell
county's pioneer families.

Besides her husband and three
children she is survived by three
sisters and one brother, Mrs. C. V.
Payne,Haskell: Mrs. J. W. Harmon,
Alpine; Mrs. W. S. Soule, Douglas,

0

'beParty" PUwMd ler
Methedltt Yeuag FUu

Rev. and Mrs. Orion W. Carter
will give a "Hobo Party" Friday
night at 7:90 for all the voun too--

ple of the Ohurch. The hwtructioHs
are to come dressed, like a hobo
FMdy to tramp. Be ready u tmg,
nmaodhave a goed tkmr in ge-am- i,

Brine friend.

FXTTZETK T1A

JudgeDennis P. Ratliff Will
Occupy Bench ; Grand Jury

FacesMany Problems

38 New CasesFiled
With a heavy docket in prospect,

the September term of district
court will open here Monday morn-
ing with Judge Dennis P. Ratliff

the bench.
The occasion will mark the debut

Ratliff as a district judge in
Haskell county in a regularly sched-
uled term since his appointment to
the place' during the fore part of'
the summer by Gov. Allred, who
had previously appointed the for-

mer judge, Clyde Grissom, to the
Court of Civil Appeals.

The Grand Jury will convene
Monday morning, and it is expect-
ed that the membersof the body
will be faced with a large number

charges, several of them con-
cerning liquor law violations.

Grand Jurors
List of Grand Jurors for the Sep-

tember term of District Court:
Lynn Pace, Haskell; C. G. Bur-so-n,

Haskell; B. Kupatt, Sagerton;
M. Howard .Rule; M. E. Caroth-ers-,

Rule: S. J Reeves, O'Brien:
D. II. Cra'ddock, Knox City; Jerry
Kane, Weinert; I. A. Leonard, Has-
kell; W. D Gilliland. Haskell; S. G.
Cobb, Lueders; W. A. Montgomery,
Hakell; L. C. Phillips, Stamford;
Earl Atchison, Haskell: C C. Cun-ningha-

Goree, J. M. Hicks, Roch-
ester.

Petit Jurors
List of Petit Jurors for the sec-

ond week of the Septemberterm:
Hill Oates, Haskell; C. C Rose,

Haskell; A. W. McBeth, Rule; F.
E. Owens, Rule: F. J. Josselet.
Weinert; W. O. Lewis. Weniert; J.
W Rutherford, Goree; C. G. Covey,
O'Brien; F S. Hunt, Rule; J. N.
Ballard, Rochester; J. A. Bland,
Haskell; H. E. Owens. O'Brien: A.
S. Bvars, O'Brien; Claud Linville.
Rule'; J. A. Gilstrap, Haskell; Fred
Spitzer, Sagerton; H. M. West,
Stamford, Claud Bland, Sagerton:
II. C King. Haskell: Clyde Gordon,
Haskell: M. M. Clark. Rochester;
R. H. Watson, Rule; W. I. Pierson.
O'Brien: R. J. Hester, Rochester;
W. H. Whiteides, Rule; J. L. Clem-me-r.

Rochester;C. A. Wheeler. Has-kel- l;

R. Q. Wilson, Sagerton;W. B.
LinUley. Haskell: W. O. Whitaker.
Kuie; onaney iercu, wtns, u
Hanson, Stamford.

Thirty-eigh- t new cases have been
filed since the last term of court
here, according to the recordsmain-
tained by Roy Ratliff. district
clerk, indicating that this term's
docket will be among the heaviest
in several sessions. Seventeen of
the new cases filed involve di
vorces.

New divorce cases filed are: Bill
Hills vs. Lucille Hills (colored);
Mae Harden vs. Frank E. Harden.

' (Continued on Page Eight)
o

Curtis McDonald

Rites Held Friday

The funeral services for Curtis
McDonald, who died at his home
south of town last.Thursday, was
held from the First Methodist
church Friday afternoon at 5 o'-

clock, conductedby Rev. Orion W.
Carter, pastor, assistedby Rev. J.
E. Shewbert of Avoca.

The deceased was born in Bell
county, Texas, January 1 ,1878. He
united with the Methodist church
at the age of 17, and had been a
consistent member until the time
of his death. He was married to
Beulah Merchant in 1917 and to
this union was born four children.
J. C, Earl, Lynn, Margaret and
Leon. The latter precededhim in
death about 8 years ago.

Surviving relatives besides his
wife and three children are: Two
brothers, J. G. McDonald of Kerr-vill- e.

Texas, and Bill McDonald of
Oklahoma City, Okla. Two sisters,
Mrs. W. H. Merchant and Mrs. An
drew. Josseletof Haskell. One step-
son, Ralph Merchant, of Red Bluff,
Texas,who with his wife and daugh-
ter attended the funeral.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery with Jones, Cox & Company
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were: J. L. Scheets,
Venson Baker, W. D. Gilliland, Gor-do- n

Larned, Truitt Cobb and Felix
Josselet.

Honorary pallbearers: Ollie Gilli-
land, Will Tompkins, J. F. Ken-ned- y,

Jim' Cameron, Courtney Hunt,
Paul Josselet,W. F. Burt, Clarence
Burt, Bob Glenn, Hex Collins. Sal
TreedwelL 'Henry Russell, R. L.
Foote, Forest Squyres, Luther Toll-ve-r,

C. Jones,I. A. Leonard, A. F.
Pore and E. O. Chajgnan.

Ladies assisting iHk the flowers
were Mesdams's Steam Jassslet, Ar-dew-

Te4ivef, Lorene Gililand. Ar-
thur BsWofcaat. T. . LafW and
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Oeatract Bridge Club.

Mrs. Raymond Lcggctt and Mri.
Virgil Reynolds were joint hostess
es to member1? of the Contract
Bridge Club, with their husbands,
Tuesday night at the home of the
former. Autumn flowers were used
effectively throughout the entertain
ing room9 where the tableswere ar-

ranged for the games. A traveling
prize for the person having honors,
or making a successful slain bid,
created much excitement and trav
eled many different places during
the evening, climaxed in the hands
of Elmore Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
llollis Atkeison captured high score
prize of couples for the evening.
At the conclusion of the games re-

freshmentsof chicken salad, crack-
ers, olives, cookies and coffee were
served. Those playing were, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mr. and
.Mrs. Elmore Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Rae Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Clav
Smith, Mr. and 'Mrs. V. G. Forgy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Chapman, Mr. and
Airs. Hollis Atkeison. Virgil Rey-
nolds, Raymond Leggett, Mrs.
French Robertson, and Miss Xadine
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barton of
Wichita Falls .and sons, Jim Tom
Barton of Austin, and Henry Will
Barton of Dallas spent the week-en-d

with Mrs. Barton's mother and
sister, Mrs. Henrietta Pernn and
Mrs T C Freeman

You Will Want
Two of These

NEW HATS

v HVHfliB'"

tgSpw

One design to go with
silks or velvets another
one of them to talk saucy
to your tweeds. Beauties,
both of 'em, you bet!
Black, brown, Veronese
green, Titian rust.

IN SHOES
Fall FavorsBrown

BROWN it's an all
parts of your costume,
and especially your shoes.

Ginger, Marrona, Jam-
aica and Bourbon all of
them flashy, conservative,
harmonious, active colors

are in the Style Shoppe
selections for Fall.

Come in and see the
smart new combinations.

theStyle
Shoppe

3rd

Plate

$1.00

Over Ji
Fimm

Sew and Sew Club.
Last Tuesday the Sew and Sew

Club spent most enjoyable after-
noon in the home of Mrs. II, Pick-
ett. Aside from the usual sewing,
and knitting, we had one table of
bridge. Two new members were
elected in the club during the busi-
ness meeting. A lovely refreshment
plate of tuna salad, crackers, olives,
cookies topped with cream, and tea
was pasted by the hostessto Mes-dame-s

Rogers Gilstrap, Bob Herrin,
Jr, Carl Arbucklc, Holt Eastland,
C.irl Powers, Wallace Ruff, and
Hudson Pitman.

o
North Ward P. T. A. In Session

A large number of parents and
teachers of the Xorth Ward P. T.
A. unit met Sept. 12 in a business
meeting. Devotional was the Lord's
Prayer repeated in unison. After
the reading of the minutes a favor-
able report was given by the treas-
urer Mrs. Cox, chairman of the
year book committee, reported all
programs planned on the subject.
"The Child and His Community."
Finance chairman, Mrs. Hill Oat'es.
reported plans for Holland's week
to be the first two weeks in

The following room mothers
pledged themselves to serve the re-
spective grades: First grade, Mrs.
Bill Richey. Mrs Bert Welsh. Sec-
ond grade. Mrs Alfred Pierson, Mrs.
C A Tucker Third crade, Mrs. R.
C Lowe, Mrs. Lynn Pace, Mrs. Mar-
vin Post Fourth grade. Mrs. Tom
Davis, Mrs, Jeff Lewis, Mrs. Picket,
Mrs. Trav Everett. Mrs. xheron Ca-hi- ll

Fifth grade, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs Dennis Ratliff, Mrs Hester,
Sixth grade. Mrs C B. Breedlovc.
'Mrs Jess Barton. Seventh crade.
Mrs T R Odell, Mrs Chas. Con-ne- r

Mrs. Marvin Hancock, Mrs.
Paul Fnerson, Mrs Wheeler, Mrs
L. R Watson

Mrs Quitman Gentry was ap-

pointed chairman of the Child Wel-

fare committee
The president closed the meeting

with an inspiring message on "The
Educational Meaning of the Parent-Teache-r

Movement in the Home,
School and Community"

Philathea Class Meeting.
The Philathea Class met with

Mrs Frank Williams and Dr. Rob-
inson as gracious hostesses, in the
Methodist basementassembly rooms
Thurdav at S p. m.

During the business meeting
which precededthe social hour the
following officers were elected:

Teacher Mr. Sanders.
AssistantTeacher Mrs. Elizabeth

Martin
President of ClassMrs. John

Wilson.
Secretary Mrs. J. C. Freeman.
The business meetingwas followed

bv an invitation to the adjoining
room where a delicious, tastefully
arranged buffet luncheon awaited
the following guests:

Mrs II M. Smith. Mrs Jim 1$
bell, Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Mrs.
Elizabeth Martin, Mrs. C L Lewis.
Mrs. A J Lewis. Mrs Ethel Irby.
.Mrs Jim isbell, '.Mrs. Claude Wheat-ley- ,

Mrs. C. B. Breedlove, Mrs. D.
II Persons, Mrs. J. C. Freeman,
Mrs. Irene Ballard. Mrs. John Wil-
son, Mrs Claude Warren, Mrs. Mc-Ive- r.

Mrs Gertrude Mrs.
Frank Williams, Rev. and Mrs.
Carter and son Weldon, Rev. and
Mrs. Young and children, Jean
Lewis, David Mrs. W. A.
Holt, Mrs. T. R. Odell, Mrs. Breed-love- .

Progressive "12" was enjoyed by
the group

Cottonwood Home Demonstration
Club News.

Adequate Storaee for Food was
uur proirram. civen bv Mrs. Rrntnn
and our agent, Miss Taylor Miss
Taylor also gave a talk on "Prepar
ing ior trie bounty Fair."

mere were eleven members and
two visitors. Members were, Mrs.
Bruton, Mrs. Newton, Mrs. John
Mayfield, Mrs Clyde Mayfield,
Mrs. L A Stratton. Mrs P. V
Stratton. Mrs. Jack Merchant, Mrs
nut) .iercnant. .Mrs. .Nicholson, and
visitors were Mrs. Pogue and Mrs.
ueisn, and our agent, Miss Taylor.

Reporter.
o

Mr Vernon Cummins and Miss
Mildred Osburn were united in mar-
riage Saturday Sent 7th at Rnn.
J n Texas Mrs Cummins is the
daughter of Mrs Rebecca Osburn,
I'rmeriy ot Haskell She attended

( ii'' at Haskell spvpr.il vonri
ITlOVinj to Brandon about tun vcirc
igo where they will make their
nrime

PLATES AS LOW AS $5
3ifcClAL! Natural Pink Plates$20

Broken

Repaired

Robinson,

Patterson,

Cummins-Osbur-n.

i, row k'i'-- r i hmJ,

. . .

. , .

Dry G4

Extractions

Included

Fit, Material

and First

Cm.

Class Work
EXTRACTION S1.00

Fillings $1.00 Teeth Cleaned. $1.00

DR. E. W. CROW
Ak4UeT

rsRECIPESAND

MENUS
DENTON, Texas. The use of

bran, coarse cereal and graham in
breadsmodifies the color, makesan
interesting texture, and varies tho
flavor. The added bulk is highly
valuable in the dietary because it
stimulates the process of digestion
by giving the digestive tract needed
exercise. The addition of ' dried
fruits and nuts to coarse breads im-

parts richness and interest.
Breakfast: Sliced oranges, omelet,

bran breakfast sticks, apple jelly,
coffee.

Luncheon: Toasted whole wheat
bread and broiled oyster sand
wiches, fruit salad, tea.

Dinner: Boullion, baked fish.
bread stuffing, buttered peas, french
fried potatoes,bread and butter,
cucumber and tomato salad, lemon
ice, white cake.

Breakfast: Grapefruit, falston,
cream and sugar, bran doughnuto,
coffee1.

Dinner: Tomato juice cocktail.
roast beef, buttered carrot, cream-
ed spinach lettuce salad, oatmeal
potato rolls, ice cream, chocolate
cake1.

Supper: Corn and preen lima bean
chowd:, prune Liead. tea.

Bra.-- Breakfast Sticks Mix and
cift one cup whole wheat flour, 1- -1

teaspoon salt. 4 tablespoonssiiuar
an 4 teaspoons batnc powder.
Mix m one cup bran. Beat one ectr
ana mix witn i i- -i cup milk; dd 2
taoiespoons melted fat. Add 1 ouid
mixture to dry ingredientsand stir
until the dry ingrcdi-.nt-s arc just
iiiuiMciica. riu greased bread-stic-k

pans two-thir-d full and h.iko
in a hot oven at 100 degrees F.
about 20 minutes. One-fourt- h co--

coanut may be added with the
bran.

Whole Wheat or Graham Bread:
Dissolve one yeast cake and four
tablespoons sugar in 2 cups scalded
ndlk cooled to lukewarm. Brown

Woman'sAuxiliary.
The Woman's Auxiliary met 'Mon.

dav afternoon in the home of Mrs,

R." E. Sherrill. The program given
was called "Loyalty D- - Program.
on which each secretary took part.
The president,Mrs. Sam Chapman,
presided. Following is the program:

Ppver Mrs. II. S. Wilson.
Talk by Secretary of Social Se-

rviceMrs. Joe Jones.
Miss Lilhe Bell Jones also gave

report on Social Service Work.
Talk bv Secretary of Religious

Education and Publication Mrs.
Tucker.

Talk by Secretary Assembly's
Home MissionsMrs. John Pace.

Talk bv Secretary Foreign Mis-
sions iMrs. A. A. Frierson.

Talk by Secretary Religious Edu-
cation and Ministerial Relief Mrs
II. S Wilson.

Talk by Secretary Literature-M- rs.
E. R. Wilson.

Talk by SecretarySpiritual Life-- Mrs

R. E. Sherrill.
The meeting closed with all

the Lord's Prayer.
There was much enthusiasmman-

ifested as each secretary gave her
part on the program. It makes u
feel assuied of a happv and more
prospercusyear of work'than before.

e believe that those women who
do not attend would get a blessing
from each meeting if they will come
and meet with us. We need you.

Reporter.
o

Midway Home Demonstration
Club News.

The Midway Home Demonstra
turn Club met Tuesday Sept. 17 atthe club house.

After a short business meeting, atwhich time IMrs. Date Andersongave the council report, the chair-ma-n

turned the mp.; ,.. ...
Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Demon- -
auai.u. ngent. .miss Taylor discuss-e-d

Adequate Storage Space forFoods, bleats and Vegetables, andthe arrangement of the pantrvThe things that are easiest to keepsuch as fruits, fruit juices, tomatoes and tomato juice should be
pantrt VhVP shelves of tJ"
Pickles, vecetahlM.

preserves,
. 'J?

middle shelves, and he"
and meatswhich ccXrequire t emperatures on the
stated Miss Taylor inTr cK

Those present were: Miss Peviiior, Home DemonstrationAgent, Mesdames Charlkhildr'ss
.wuio waies, Virc Hn w n-,- .

Anderson, Paul Frierson, Bill Lees,Hansford Harris, Jesse Smith. A.. cmuer, jus. Keynolds Wilson,and Misses Blanche and Willie BelleFnerson.
Reporter.

Helen Bagby Circle.
Mrs. Fim Bailpv w. Vi... .

the Helen Bagby Circle Monday ev

able home. Meeting opened by
singing "Tis So Sweet to Trust inJesus, followed with prayer by
Mrs. Taylpr. A beautiful and in
.spiring devotional war oivm u
Mrs. Gilstrap. reading Tam. ic
chapter and 17th verse, imprescuig
us that every good gift and every
j...fc gut i. ulMn moavt ana Com-
eth down from the Father of light

Our efjdent teacher. Mrs. Key
now, taught YUry jatereetfaf

SET
BSm SSBSSSSSSSl

s9Maaaaav'
sugar or molasses mav be ucd in-

stead of granulatedsugar To the
milk mixture, add 2 tablespoons of

melted shortening 1 teaspoon salt, 4

cups whole wheat or granam nour,
and enough white flour to make (j

dough that can be handled Knead
thoroughly, but keep the dough
soft by using little or no extra
flour. Place in bowl;
cover and set in warm place to rie
about two hours When double in
bulk, turn on boird and knead for
a few minutes. Mould into two
loaves and place in pan.
Cover and set in warm place to
rise again for about an hour or un-

til light. Bake one hour in a slow-e- r

oven than for white bread.
Broiled Ovster Sandwiches: Ar-

range fresh oysters on broiling rack
Salt and pepper lightly. Broil at
1... T nf thp tpll.heat 0 to 10 minutes. Dip in

serve in many
dill pickle between toasted whoie
wheat bread lightly buttered. The
sauce is made as follows: Cream
t tablespoonsbutter add 1 table-
spoon lemon juice. 1 tablespoon
choppedparsley 1 teaspoon salt. 14
teaspoon pepperMix well.

Bran Doughnuts Mix and sift 1

cups flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 3
baking powder -1 teaspoon

cinnamon and -1 teaspoon nutmeg.
Add 1 cup bran and mix well.
Cream 3 tablespoons fat and 2 cup
sugar: mix together until well
blended. Add dry ingredients and
1 cup milk alternately to

mixture: begin and end with a
portion the flour mixture. Knead
lightly and roll out 2 inch thick;
cut with small doughnut cutter
Fry in deepfat hot enough to brown
in inch cube of bread iV GO seconds.
Drain and serve hot This recipe
makes or 40 doughnuts. Thrc
or four whole cloves added to the
frying fat will give a delightful
spicy flavor to the cncp crust of the
doughnut.

Bible lesson from John, 17th chap-
ter. Group captainswere then chos-
en to enlist more ladies for pur
Bible lessons this coming year, and
we really mean to work and study,
and learn more about the Bible and
make our lessons more interesting
and have more ladies join us in this
great work, and with captains like
Mesdames John Couch and Cates
we are expecting great We
also planned to make our church a
visiting church and will go visit the
jail each month and a religious
service and carry good literature
Also work among the colored peo-
ple and teach them a Bible lesson
each month and ask all ladies of
the Baptist church to join us and
work for the time is soon coming
when work on earth will be
done and wc will then give an ac-

count our wasted time on earth.
Eleven ladies were dismissed with
prayer by Mrs. DcBard. Wc will
meet at the church next Monday
evening.

o
Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Christian Church

We are following this year the
theme "Seeking Living Treasure."

The devotional theme for the year
is "Seek and Ye Shall Find."

July and August were
given to preparation Seekers for
a successful treasuresearch.

Mrs. Bailey Post was and
Mrs. Geo. Morrison leader for the
August

Mrs. Henrv Post gave an interest-
ing book review on "The Jew and
the World Ferment.''

Mrs. Riley Pitman presented the
subject "Men and Women Far
Horizons."

September Miss May Fields
was leader with Mrs. R. B. Fields
as hostess.

"Our Changing America" was dis-
cussed by Mrs. W. A. Duncan.
"Home Missions Still a Pioneer
Fields." Mrs. Tarris-- Morrison.

Mrs. Tom Pinkerton presenteda
dramatization of Cooperative Work
in Home Missions.

The social hour in each home was
full practical suggestions for our
work.

The happy hour being concluded
with appropriate refreshments.

Ruth Bible Class Entertain
Husbands.

The Ruth Bible Class entertainedtheir husbands with a picnic sup-pe-rat the church Friday night. A
Picnic supper fried chicken,
beans, potato salad, pickles,
bread with whipped cream And r.r.

Lxned i0 R""5- - itewhich games were played. A goodtime was had by all.

nnnon endeavor
Topic-W- hy

School.
Should I Go to

Special Music.

f "y.er-E--o" Koonce.
Reader and Leader's TalWTphine Parish.
Story-Be- urm

Qong Pfayer BroKre,

mMr witk pr. i a, w4ee.

Methodist Missionary Society.

On last Monday Sept. 10th, the
Woman'sMissionary Society met in
the auditorium of the church. In
the of Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
Mrs. II. M. Smith was director. Mrs.
0. E. Pattersonpresided at the

and a very fine program of old
Methodist Hymns was rendered.
This was followed by Scripture read-
ing, in unison, after which all join-
ed in singing "Come Thou Fount."

Mrs. J. U. Fields, the de-

votional, now took charge. Song.
"I Love to Tell the Story" was
sung, inis was louowea wun a
prayer by Mrs. Sowell. As the
Scripture lesson, Mrs. Fields chose
the 13th chapter of 1st Corinthians,
the 3rd verse which was chosen
by John Wesley as the text for his
first sermon in America.

Mrs. Fields made her talk very
interesting, by the vivid description
of her recent" trip to St. Simons Is-

land. This island lies off the coast
of Georgia and is connected with
the mainlandby a causeway. It is
one the three "Golden Isles
Gaule". St. Simons claim to fame
lies in the fact that on this spot
John and Charles Wesley landed, on
their first visit to America. Christ's
Church now stands on this historic
ennt npl' ennpn fnrmric

sauce and with thin slice- - of ling, detail, of the interest

tea-

spoon-

of

30

things.

have

our

of

program
of

hostess

program.

of

In

of

of
ginger

absence

or-

gan

giving

of

of of

ing facts connectedwith this island,
but the members who .were absent
certainly missed a rare treat. At
the conclusion of the devotional,
Mrs. Smith took charge and conduct-
ed the "Current Events" feature of
the program. Our Missionary Socie-
ty is made up of wide-awak- e women
who are intensely interested in the

Announcement
I am glad to announcethat

I have my sewing
shop in Hunt's Store, and will
take pleasure in discussing and
helping you with your sewing.

Mrs. Alonzo Pate

E
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happeningsof the day. AH joined
heartily in this part of the program
and the1 reporter hopes that the dis-

cussion of "Current Events" will be
a permanent feature of each pro-
gram. Mrs. Smith led the prayer of
dismissal, which was concluded by
the reciting in unison of the Lord s
Prayer.

'Mrs. Robt. Harrison is director

BUHiamiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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for next Monday afternoon
have been informed that aZand

Ttercstmg program is being 5'
Be on hand at P. M. sharp? "'

Reporter.
0

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestAdami ,
little son Fred, of
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wwftlast week.

NOT IMITATIONS BUT

THE GENUINE

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

DOLL
ForMuch LessThan$5.00

Upon your first Cashpaymentyou
will receivecredit for twice theamount
you pay and thereafterby using our
PurchasingPunch Card Plan you can
own oneof thesebeautiful Shirley Tem-
ple Dolls in such a short time you will
be surprised.

Come in and let us explain theplan
in full to you.

STOR

DependableService
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MI-sisisis-

They'reacheerful little earful

You'll hearwhere'eryou'go

Forsmokerssay"They Satisfy"

1 'lh. And smokersought to know
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Rockdale
.,'.. hhv filled his recular

JEtX at the Baptist church
2FT The.ro was baptising at

J sir. Marvin " '"
Kood friends and neighbors.of

! ifi OBn nuIdin Raih"d j1"
?? last Thursday and headed
w maize for her. There1 were 22

Those who helped in this
Zjn work were Raymond Luckic,

& Bouldin. Wcldon Bouldin,
' Wudde, V. F. Bunkley. Vcs- -

Gene Mnrtindale, Glad McLcn-- t

!?' E D. Williams,-Gu-ss Gillespie,

ft. Gillespie P. Hughes, Sam
fhb Von Cobb, Vernon Cobb.Q Cobb. Tony Schacffcr, Bill

Pitteron and GrandpaGarvin.
The lad'" to visit Mrs. Bouldin

Mrs Von Cobb.
! that afterrloon were
. Jrf. McLennan, Mrs. E. D.
Sams.Mrs. VF. Bunkley Mrs

!
P

cuss Gillcpie and Miss Floy West
'

of the Post community.
? Mr and Mrs. Bill Thomas and

Dortha Jo I'oev of Stamford and
' t J West of Post were dinner

piesti in the R. A. Gillespie home

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jenkins and
baby of Oklahoma City were visit-

ors here Friday in the home' of his
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Gillespie. They
were accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Tom Jenkins of Haskell.

Mrs. Bob Baker and Bob Jr., nnd
Lloyd Pocey left Monday for their
home in Dallas after spending the
jummer here with relatives. Mrs
C, C. Middleton and children and
Miss Evelyn Cobb accompanied
them home for a few days visit.

Mrs. Hcter Cor of Stamford

the

spent the day Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Toney Schaeffer of Cobb

IMrs. Albert Linam and children
left last for Morgan
where they will make their home.

Miss Edith Fox Sat--
urday night with a slumber party.
mose present were l,onnic Hell
Thomas, Levcda Ivv Myrtle and
Lucilld Newcomb and

iMiss Floy West returned home
after spending a few days

in mc nomc oi ner aunt ana uncle
Mr. and Mrs. R. A,

IMr. and Mrs of Ber-ryhi-
ll

and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cobb
of Cobb were' dinner
guests in the y. F. Bunkley home
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. and
children and Mrs. Bucl Baker spent
the day Sunday in the Newcomb
heme.

IMr. and Mrs. Hamp Bunkley and
Eutie Lee and Dons and

Pearl Lcta and Marie Ivy spent the
day with Mrs.
sister, .Mrs. Jean of Lueclers.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie
Saturday nicht with a

party honoring her neicc, Miss Floy
West who has been here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKeever and
son Billie' Joe and iMt. and Mrs.
Lester Ivy all of the

were dinner guests in the
John Ivy home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb spent
the week end with relatives at

'Miller Bunkley, who is
high school in spent the
week-en-d with home folks.

We are glad to report Mrs. Bill
Linam is Mrs. Linam
has been at her mother's in Stam--

Smitty's Auto Supply

Don't Cry

Smitty Loses
Money!

community,

Wednesday

entertained

Rushing.

Saturday

Gillespie.
.Willoughby

community

Middleton

daughters

Saturday Bunkley's

en-

tertained

Berryhill com-
munity

attending
Stamford,

improving.

Read

T Rp.fnrp.

You
Throw

It Away!

Read!
We have these things printed to SHOW you

that we can really save you money.

Just throw your eye on these regular Smitty
prices:

30x3i Red Heavy Duty Tubes 65c and up
4.50-2- 1 Red Heavy Duty Tubes 85c and up
4.75-1-9 Red "Heavy Duty Tubes 95c and up

Other Sixes in Proportion
29x4.40 Balloon Tires ,$3.69 and up
30x4.50 Balloon Tires $4.33 and up
4.75x19 Balloon Tires $4.69 and up
30x3io High PressureTires $3.69 and up
Fully GuaranteedBatteries,exchange $3.69 and up

Do you needRings, Valves, Pistons,Plugs, Wiri-
ng, Axles, Bearingsor ANYTHING for your CAR?

We Meetor BeatAll Prices,Regardless

Smitty's
Band

Delious

visiting

HASELL,- -- HAMLIN STAMFORD

Orchestra

MEAGHAM SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

(Haskell's Leading School of Music)

Fall and, .Winter .term will open Sept. 2nd.
pupils may inrolf at any time. Free orchestrapract-

ice for pupjlg, . Good used instrumentscan be se-

cured at a very low figure, and on easy terms.
Don't let the child tfrow, to' be a manor woman with-
out the knowledge of music. Pupils who attend
this school learn to' play quickly.

For further information see

Plane
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Eastland.

Guitar yioMm L

ford, very ill, but was removed to
ner home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. . Kirkpatnck
ana children of Haskell spent the
aay Sunday with Air. and Airs. Bill
Linam of the Cobb community.

.uis. hrmon Williams and children
Jauncll and Delton, visited Saturday
nignt with Airs, iijuert Williams ot
Enesdale.

Jir. ana Mrs. Odie Tabor and chil-
dren of Luedcrs spent a few days
last week with Airs. Olin Bouldin
and children,

Mr. Elmond Higgs of Luedcrs
spent Alonday in the John Ivy
home.

lr. and Airs. V. F. Bunkley and
sno, V. F. Jr., were in Stamford
Monday night.

o

Gauntt
School started Sept. 10 with Has-

kell Stont,, Alamie Jones, and Alary
Kimbrough as teachers. We are
glad to have them with us again
and are expecting another success-
ful school term.

Wc aie sorry to report Grandma
Highnoto and grand-daughte- Mat-ti- c

Lou, on the sick list. We hope
they are soon well.

We arc having a very successful
singing school with Air. S. A. Alosluy
as teacher. We thank the following
for their contributions: Collier's
Grocery, Ben Bagwell, Perkins-Tim-berlak-

Ace Davis, C. 1'. Woodson,
J. A. Couch, Troy Turpin, Smitty's,
Hallie Chapman. Wc invite all vis-
itors for Friday night.

Vontress
The farmers are busy gathering

their cotton now.
The Baptist revival meeting

which has been, in progress for the
past two weeks ended Sunday night.

lAIr. and Airs. B. H.IIoyal and
children of Haskell spent "Sunday
with Air. and Airs. Lewis Hoyal.

Mrs. Alartin Arend of Haskell
spent the week end with her daugh-
ter, Airs. Tom Bruggeman.

Air. Lester Oldham and Herman
Oldham who have spent the sum-
mer at Corpus Christi have return-
ed home.

Air. Clyde Crouns of Cottonwood
spent Saturday nightwith Air. Jno.
AIcGuire, Jr.

Air and Mrs. Jim Free and fam-
ily have recently moved to Haskell.

Quite a few from .Rose and Rob-
erts attended the big dinner here
Sunday.

There will be SundaySchool here
each Sunday at-1- 0 a. m. Preaching
on the first and third Sundaysat
11 a. m. and again at night. We in-

vite each and everyone to come
and bring someone with you.

o

Rose
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
yuite a lew ot tnis community

havestarted pulling bolls.
'.ir. ana .Mrs. Argin irngan oi

Haskell called in the W. F. Patter-
son home Friday evening.

Cohn Henshaw of near Haskell
spent the week end with Doc Pat-
terson.

Quite a few from here attended
the show Saturday night at Has
kell.

Airs. Taylor Alvis and baby of
Knox City are spending a few weeks
with her parents, Air. and Airs. W.
F. Patterson.

IMr. finrl Mrs. Charlie Dean are
the proud parents of a new baby
boy born Sept. 15th. The young
man has been named Will Rogers.

IMr. and Airs. Fred Kendricks vis
ited their mother and father, Mr.
ana .Mrs. Miller ot uaunuaunaay.

Mrs. Henry Mapes visited Mr. El-

mer Manes of Roberts Saturday
night.

lAIt. and Airs. Altrea uiana
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bland of

Haskell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Stocks have

their grandchildren of Dallas with
them for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Kendrick vis
ited their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Kendrick Saturday night.

tAIr. ana jits. w. j. Kenancjc naa
rolntivps from Robv. and their chil
dren visit them Wednesday.

. o

Roberts
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
We had a real good singing Sun-

day n'Sht. Several from other com-

munities were there to help us sing.
Some people are beginning to pull

bolls.
tMr. Clarence Lewellen of this

community, who is in a sanitarium
in Temple', had the misfortune of
getting his house burned Saturday
night.

ifr nnA Mrs. Vernon Buckley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Force of Vontress returnea Wednes-,ii.-.

fmm a two weeks visit in East
Texas. Mrs. Buckley and children
had been in East Texas the past
five weeks.

Aliss Frieda Mapes spentSaturday
nicht with Henrietta Mapes of
Rose.

Several from here are attending
school in Haskell this term.

iMi- - nnH Mrs. Henrv Dtusedow
. th rvrnnrl narents o!f a baby
boy born Tuesday, Sept. 10. The
young man nas Deen namea ouuuy
Dean.

Thn taVina dinner in the Ver
non Buckley home' Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wodrow Jones and
daughter, Wanda Fay of Stamford,
AjT Ri.Kv Mnnn and daughter.
Patsy Ruth of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonara rorce oi .vonirc
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb of thii
community.

iMr. and Mrs. John Wheatley and
daughter of Haskell visited in the
Elmer wneatiey nome aunuay af
ternoon.

Several from here attended the
services at VontressSunday.

Ur, and Mrs. Truett Cofcto spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
(frijriiiH ot PleasantValley.
'Iff. and Mrs. HatU CknoaMR of

Haskell spentSundaywith If r. and
Mrs. PeteJfemrv ' "

Sagerton
Wo are havitig very pleasant'au-

tumn weather after the past rainy
spell.

Alany have planted fall gardens,
and much work is being done.

The school is progressing nicely,
with a very good attendance.

Thoie that united with the Bap-
tist Church here during the meeting
last month, were baptised Sunda
evening by Rev. W. Kirk, who alsj
preached Sunday evening here.

A buildine committee has been
appointed by the Baptist people,
for building arrangementsof their
new church here. This is something
needed, and all the community
should help in this good cause, for
much is to be done.

lAIisi Joe Frances Heathington,
who has beenattended A. C. C. of
Abilene, will teach the Vernon
school east of town, for the term of
1935-30-. Aliss Hcathington was
reared in Sagerton, and her class-
mates and friends wish her success.

The many friends and old class-
mates from Sagerton, extend their
hearty congratulation"! to J. C.
Davis, Jr., who is now a membei
of the law firm in Haskell. J. C.
spent his childhood clays here, and
shall always be remembered.

In honor of Airs. Clvde Busby, a
miscellaneous shower was given
'Monday evening here at the home
of Airs. D. B- - Webber Many friends
attended, bringing useful and need-
ed things.

Airs. J. W. Carter and daughter
Aliss Vclda, visited in Sagerton Sat-

urday evening, calling at the homes
of Airs. G. A. Lambert and Airs.
Bruce Gibson.

'Air. Scott Crabtree made a busi-
ness trip to Cleburne last week.

.Air. and Airs. Frank Batson and
daughter, Alary Katherine, and Mr
and Airs. Joe Smith spent Sunday
in Abilene with Air. and Airs. Floyd
Smith and son, Joe Walton.

Air. and Airs. R. D Price and
little daughter Betty Ruth of Hen-
rietta, visited his brother here Sun-

day afternoon, Air. and Airs. T. K.
Price and daughter Shirley Ann.

Airs. P. L. Summers. Mrs. Bennett
Hess, and Airs. Billy Tabor and son
Jackie Coy, visited in Rochester
last Friday.

The son ot .Mr. ann
Mrs. W. AI. Baach fell from a load
of logs, an'd a heavy log rolled off
on him, causing internal injuries, tor
which he is beimr treated at the
Stamford Sanitarium. It is hoped
he will soon recover.

..Mrs. Claude Smith is on the sick
list at this writing. Claude has
been sick for some time, but is
fast caininc strencth. We hone Air.
and Airs. Smith will soon be well
again.

Gets Book After 41 Years

PRINTE ALBERT Sask. Al
dermanG. II. Carr has just received
two books he believed lost in ureen-lan- d

forty-on- e years ago when he
was a member of Admiral Peary's
North Pole expedition. They were
recently discovered among Admiral
Pearv's effects and forwarded to
Air. Carr. The books were Stanley's
"In Darkest Africa."

o
Three Die in Well

PT.PA'RIjAVD. Tenn Acainst his
been discovered. His son. D. C, 14.

scended a well in whicn gas nan
lioon Hisrnvered. His son. D. C 11.

saw he was in trouble and went to
his rescue. Then the boy collapsed.
His mother's screams brought Jake
r.mnfi'pld SI from a neichborinE
field. Cranfield managed to tie a
rope around the boy, but was too
weak to hoia on to tne rope, a.i
three perished.

HASKELL
MOTOR CO.

UsedCar Lot

KNOW
What You Are
Getting In A

USED CAR
Hut Pitman has

been placed i n
chargeof our Used
Car Lot.

If interestedin a .Used
Car, talk with Mr. Pit-
man. His years of exper-
ience is your guarantee.
If you find car to be mis-

representedto you, your
money back is our guar-
antee. So why take
chances? We are hereto
stay and to help you, See
our Cars, ask for demon-
stration.

Investigate our Time
Payment'Plan. We have
a Short Time Loan not to
exceed90 days, will carry
your paper for a flat 10

so buy your car today.

HASKELL
MOTOR

CO.
Haskell, Ttxai
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To go with the wcMulsjrful Skirts,
buy atlt OM of the mow Fall

Gorgeous patterns. cra-
vats. If this tie
does not wear as think it should,
bring it back andwe'll give a
one FREE!
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THE PROCESSEDCOLUUR

on this Shirt is
PERMANENTLY FIRM

Starched Collar Neatnesswith-

out Starch or Stays. ,

Will Not Wilt.

Will Not Curl

Will Not Wrinkle

Will Not Blister.

NONWILT Collar Shirts
should be washed same as

Wi'any regular collar attached
,Vshirt.
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And we've juat rocotToei
Now Fall Design m,
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With Seal Bros.CircusHere Tuesday

The Matsomoto Troupe

Seal Bros Dig Three Ring Wild
Animal Circus will exhibit at Has-3cel- l,

Tuesday, Sept 2 and will
give two performances at 2 and S
p. m. Doors will open one hour
earlier in order that everyone may
have ample time to inspect the
mammoth free menagerie,where you
will see almost every kind of an
animal from the animal kingdom.
There are lions, leopards, tigers,
pumas, hyenas, camels, bear, oce-
lots yaks, zevos, wild buffalo,
giraffes, birds of paradise from the
tropics, elephants and America'
most beautiful horses. The animal
zoo is worth traveling miles to see j

and in fact is m thing less than a

SHERIFF'S SALE REAL
ESTATE

Bv virtue of an Order of Sa'.e d

on the 2Sth dav of August A.
D, 1935. out of the District Court of
Tarrant Countv, Texas. 07th Judi-
cial District, in Cause Xo 4130-A-,

Keystone Steel and Wire Companv
vs. H. II. Hardm, Frank Hardin.
Susan Kennebrew, Dean Searcv and
Husband, B W. Searcy and W. E.
Connell, I did on the Cth day of
SeptemberA D 193.'). levy upon the
following described land as the pro-
perty of the above named Defend-
ant, II II Hardin situated in Has-
kell county, Texas, to-wi- t:

Lots Xo Five (5), Six (G), Seven
(7). and Eight (S) in Block Xo
Four U) of the Original Town of
Haskell. Haskell County, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of Oc-

tober A. D 193.5, the same being
the first Tuesday in October A. D
1935, between the hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, offer the
said land for ale at public vendue
for cash, at and in front of the
Court House door of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, in the said Citv of Has
kell.
3c GILES KEMP,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

LISTEN!
Fresh home-mad- e Potato

Chips back on the

market at

Couch's Lunch Room
Across street from High Sch r,l

PayneDrug Co,
Regular

39c
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol 'Thtre
Ful1 Pint

an Alcohol thoc

(Mentholatum .

COc Sal Hepatica . 49c

Syrup Pepsin

Vicks Sslve .

75c Listerine . . . .

25c J3lack Draught

$200 S. S $1.69

$100 IXujol

$125 Peruna $105

SI 50 Pinkham Compound $1.29

of Balancing Artists

traveling university of natural his-
tory

As a prelude to the circus proper
a beautiful Spectacular Pageant is
presentedwhereby every memberof
the circus takes part in a gorgeous
processional fiesta of Old Spain
which is entitled Sunny Madrid.
Thi is headed by its beautiful
prima donna, Senorita Delores
Gome Mexico's most celebrated
dancer, who is assisted by twenty
dancing girls and boys from the
country of music and flowers.

The wild animal diplays are pre-
sented by Capt Ben Bowman, Fred
Anderson and Floyd Hunter The
Horse Fair of Kentucky, gaited
High School and Dancing Horses
are presented by .Miss Laura beal
and a dozen lady riders There are
twentv-fiv- e clowns to furnish the
fun and drive awav the blue-- .

A few of the featured performers
are as follows. 1 he Hying Henrys,
the Aerial Delmars, the famous Mat-sumot-o

Family of Japaneseartists,
the first time in America. Mis Peg-g-v

Webb who is the Queen of the
Air and is original Girl on
Kiving Trapeze The Cornell Fam
ily of acrobats and tumblers, the
unesDeck bisters, Germany s great
est lady riders and equestriennes.

o
PreparesYard for Centennial

Beautilication Contest

As a contestant in the Centennial
Farm and Home Beautification Con
test Mrs R P. Barnard of the 0'-I&i-

Home Demonstration Club
has sodded heryard with Bermuda
grass. .Mrs. Barnard levelled the
lawn and had the soil well fertilized
before grass roots were planted
The roots were then planted in fur-
rows eighteen inches apart with one
bunch of bermuda grass every 12
inches.

All lawns should be sodded now
there is excellent season in the

ground and the plants will be well
rooted before spring

o
Mock Olives Easily Prepared

By H. D. Club MemberI

Mock olives were made by brining
large yellow plums in a ten per cent
brine solution for eleven days, states
Mrs .Paul Josselet, cooperatorin the
JosseletHome Demonstration club.
The plums were then removed from

brine and canned in vinegar.
They are very much like olives, ex-
ceptfor being darker in color.

o

J Kendrick had his nephew
and wife and -- ister of Roby, Texas,
to viit him this week.

39c
ro better; !9UC

who wish only the best

full pint
lli 01 ANTISEPTIC
miui SOLUTION
and KLENZO
TOOTH BRUSH

Ves, get both of these
Rexall Tested Quality Prod-
ucts for less than oftenpay
for ordtnarj mouth washalone.
Don't miss this big money-save- r.

BOTH FOR 49O

A Few of Our Prices
50c Bost To th Paste 33c 50c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c
50c hamber'an 3 L tton 44s 25c Listenne Tooth Paste23c
50c Hmds rream 39c 50c pppsodentTooth Paste38c
50c JergensLotion 39c 50 Ppesoder.t Antiseptc 39c

CASCADE DECK PACK
Linen W'um t Threadtone

18 Sheet IS Envelopes

Th s is for

30c 24c

00c 49c

35c 25c

69c

19c

S.

89c

the the

the

for

the

W.

is

you

you

BISMAoREX Effective and pleasant tasting, the 4 WAT
relief for indigestion, quickly relieves the discomfort of excessive
gastric acidity, a, heartburn, flatulence and belching.

II bottte' 50C bottle $1.25"CJ

Check Up On Cows,
Advice of Agent

To Dairymen
According to cow testing records

with feed at present prices, it will
cost about $4000 per year to feed
the average dairy cow, according to
statistics as compiled by the btate
Extension Service. This includes
pasturage,roughage, and grain mix-
tures.

The average cow will produce
about 175 poundsof fat. With but
ter fat at 20 cents the average cow
will lose So 00 per year. With but-
ter fat at 30 cents the 175 pound
cow makes only $12 50 per year
above feed, nothing allowed for la-

bor and other expenses.
The cow that produces 300 lbs.

of butter fat per vear will return
S10.00 above cost of feed with but-te-r

fat at 20 cents per pound. With
butter fat at 30 centsper pound the
300 pound cow will result profit of
$10 00 above feed cost.

With milk and cream at present
orices everv dairvman should tct
and cull his herd. After the maxi-
mum increase has been secured by
rigid culling any further increase in
production per cow is only possible
through breeding animals possessing
a higher inherited producing abil-
ity. The can be done by the use
of better bulls.

Kitchen Kinks
A Saving All Round

When boiling eggs for potato sal-
ad, rook them in the same kettle
with the potatoes, taking them out
after about ten minutes' cooking.
This saves gas and dishwashing.
Wash the potatoes well and boil
them with the skins on.

Poached Eggs
Pn.irh fcfi in rent.lv boilintr salt

ed water, to which a few drops of
vinegar have been added. This pre-

vents the eccs from snreadinc so
much.

Thinning It Out
When using a .prepared salad

dressing, thin it out by adding
about one third as much evaporated
milk as dressing

Neutralizing the Taste
When vegetables or meat ore too

saltv, the addition of a little sugar
will neutralize the taste.

Easily Removed
When using paraffin wax to real

anything, a piece of string put into
the wax before it sets makesa han-
dle to pull gently to help remove
the wax when desired.

Discarded Rubber Oloves
When rubber gloves become torn

and unfit for ue, cut off the fin
gers before discarding them. These,
dipped over the finger tips when
paring fruits or vegetables, prevent
them from becoming staine'd and
unsightly.

Bread for Sandwiches
When making sandwiches, if bread

is too fresh to slice easily, place it
in the refrigerator to get thoroughly
cold This hardens it .enouch to
make thin slicing easy.

A Woodwork Cleaner
Apply a little ordinary floor wax

to woodwork around drawer pulls
and cupboard handles and it re-

stores the luster lost bv many wash-
ings, an'd saves many future wash-
ings.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded,that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaper published in the
nearestcounty to said Haskell coun-
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
Countv Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell. Texas, on
the fourth Monday in September.
A. D. 1935, same being the 23rd
day of September, 1935. then and
there to answer a Petition filed In
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A D. 1935, in a suit number-
ed on the Docket of raid Court No.
1503, wherein Lucy Mercer is plain-
tiff, and E, L. Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
being as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di-

vorce on the grounds that the de-

fendant on the day of Janu-
ary, 1915, without any cause" or pro-
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned this plaintiff,
with the intention of finally separ-ntin- g

and living apart from her,
and hasso continuedto do up to the
date of filing of said petition hereto-
fore referred to; that the plaintiff
and defedant own no community
property: that no children have
been hern as a result of this union.
Plaintiff prays for a judgment for
divorce, dissolving the marriage be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, for
restoration of her maiden name, to-wi- t:

Lucy Bowman, for costs of
suit, general relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be-
fore said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you hav execut-
ed the1 same.

Given under my hand and teal ef

Texts, thia, tlw 17th 4y of AMfwtj
A Tj IMS,
f&ull tnv atvIyvw I

--LLC il
V

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Filescof the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20, YIARS AGO TODAY

John Pierre Pnvne, son of Mr. and
fr fl V. Pnvnrv dunnrtcd Oil TllCS--

Way morning 'for Houston where he
will enter Rice Institute ior xne
coming school term

.Miss Ruth Waltlen entered Sim-

mons College at Abilene the first
of the week.

'Miss Gladys Wright left for Abi-

lene Monday to inter college for
the coming year

Miss Mabel BaVlwin left for Hous-
ton Monday whrre hc will be one
of the teachers in the high school

"Miss Fannie Baldwin left last
Wednesday for Beaumont where she
will teach in the schools there.

'Miss Zelma Franci-- Ferguson and
Mr. John Ctirtis Ballard were unit-
ed in marriage at the Methodist
Church last Thursday The bride
was given in marriage by her uncle,
P. M. Morton, with hom she had
made her home Mrs Buford Long,
Miss Gladys Iluckabee, Master
Hughes Gilliam Misses Omie Wil-
cox, Artie Bell Cummins Laura
Iluckabee, Alma Ballard, Fairv Fer-
guson, Little Miss Christine Ballard,
Messrs. Brevard Long J J. Harlow,

tfjr

'A

4$

History
from Trinchcra, Colorado, Thomas
Ballard, and Crow paticipated

the ceremony which was perform-

ed by Rev. Wallace. The young
couple will make their home in
Trinchcra, Colorado, where Mr. Bal
lard is interested in several large
ranches.

YEARS Xoo today
Owing to the failure to finish the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Commis-

sioners

Rule Haskell
Haskell,

'slfe vAVA .LHBsDiilflEBlf

Thesamefriction by which the
Indian createda flame caused

easy ignition of the first
Friction Match made the
Frenchman,Dr. Chas. Sauria,

1831. This a basic
discovery that still use
today. But how obsoletea
smudgingflame now seems
contrastwith theconvenience,
safety and cleanliness Elec-

tric Heat.

j

L. C.

in

30

I.

school building, in time.iiichool was
postponeduntil September1afithj

Steve Neath,ery of Simf6rd wa
in Haskell Wednesday.

Last Thursday,Saturday and Sun-
day copious rains fell throughout
the county. At Haskell the" guage
showed total precipitation of more
than four inches.

Mrs. J. C. Stephens of Afton in

visiting the family of her son, R.
D. C. Stephensof this place.

,'R. ft. SharriU and Hamily left
Wednesday for visit with relatives
at Graham.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

There is 12 nound bank vice
president at the home of Mr. and
IMr. M. S. Picrson. Date of arrival
Sept, 18th.

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

$ee and N. F. L. A.
Offices at Texas
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Every kind of

ss

YWrfWrivt l v-- t
; ?2if Sri82 l 33r mS8&. iHvsc ."mesv mimm

Complete protection for your

home, your business, your fam.

ily and yourself . . . at one con.

venient place.

INSURANCE

f

fr:.w
"

Mankind has an innate sense
of cleanlinessin relationto his
food. Hence,the ever-increasi- ng

demand for such Electric
AppliancesastheRange,Elec-

tric Water Heaterand the
Electric Refrigerator. 3$jjftgj$V

These modern electric appli-

ancescan be had on conveni-en-t

terms,andyou will be sur-

prisedat the moderatecbstof
&suchaddedsuperiorservice,

Westl&asUtilities
Company

t'

Insurance

Ed.F.Foutt

Clk DuVkt CWt Ha 'C v '.. .
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GoW.en i . "Blessed is the
that enaurcui ivuiptawuii.r'v. he hath been approv--

3 shall receive the crown
5'lifc, which the Lord
5 to them that lovd h.m."-ja-mes

1:12.

(Lson Text: James1:147)

We studv this week the epistle of

Time', which some think was prob-iM-v

the earliest epistle written.
hi author is generally accepted to

fl been james, mc ui' "'
I 5?.... .), TrtvUh leader of the early

Christian church in Jerusalem.
There are four men, apparently,

bv the name of Jamesreferred to in
the New Testament. First, James,
L son of Zebedee. who with his
brother, John, and Peter were the
three chief members of the inner
circle of disciples who followed
Jesus. Another was also an apostle,
xtferrcd to as the son of Alphaeus.
Then, there was James the Little,
.v. .Ainivn nrobablv referring to
his physical stature.The fourth, the
subject of our lesson, was Jamesthe
brother of Jesu.

Jameswas undoubtedly a worthy
aan but his relationship to our
Lord probably helpctf him reach the
lofty posit'0" ho oPiel n the
early church. From boyhood he had
been closelv associated with Jesus
and formed one of the earliest
noups of believers following the
Crucifixion. "No doubt James sat
by Jesusat his teacher'sfeet in the
town school," says H. C. G. Motile.
"He had roved with him on the
hilk he had watchedwith him the
plowmen and the sowers; and the
oxen of the threshing floor: he had
sorted beside him, very likely, at
the bench; Joseph'sapprentice at
first, then, possibly, the helper of
his brother Jesu as he succeeded
his reputed father to be the very
stav of the widowhood of his moth-
er''

In the stirring events which foll-

owed the Crucifixion and Resurrect-
ion of Jesus,Jameswas identified.
It is recorded in 1 Cor. l.r:7 that
Jesus "was seen of James." Later,
according to Gal. 1:10 Paul had an
interview with him. Acts 12:17 tells
how Peter, after his escape from
orion pave instructions that infor
mation be carried to James. This
James soon became recognized as
the head of the Jerusalemchurch.
"Though not one of the twelve,
says Phillip Schaff, "he enjoyed; ow-in- c

to his relationshin to our Lord,
and his commanding piety, almost
apostolic authority, especially in
Judea and among the Jewish con-
verts."

So we find Jamesin this authorit-
ative position when the question
arosewhether the new Gentile mem-
ber should submit to the Mosaic
law Paul and Barnabaswere sent
from Antioch to the Jerusalem
church to sec if some decision could
be reached "The problem was to
save both the liberty of the gospel
and the authority of the Scripture's."
says J. M. Stifler. "Antioch stood
for the former, the teachers who
came dawn from Jerusalem for the
latter "God's spirit harmonized
the two" "If these teachers from
Judeahad been victorious," says C.
Campbell Morgan, "then through
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those earliest vears. lastinc until
now, there would have been divis-
ion between the Hebrew Church of
Christ and the Gentile Church of
Christ, and thebitternesscaused by
such division would be mutually
'destructive, and the testimony of
Chrif-- t to the world would have
been lost."

When the conference was held
Peter spoke first, calling attention
to his own experience with the

of the Holy Spirit upon Gen-
tiles and thnt the old yoke had
been more than the fathers could
bear. Paul and Barnabassupport
ed Peter's views. Finally, James
quoted Amos 0:11-12- , arguing tint
the liberty of the Church to present
the gospel to the Gentile's was main-
tained but at the same time the
promises of God to the chosen peo-
ple had not l)cen cancelled. There-
upon, the suggestion of Jamesas to
the disposition of the vexatious
question was adopted.

As said by Philip Schaff, James
s a honest, conscientious, emi-

nently practical, conciliatory Jew--
ish Christian, the right man, at the
right time, in the right place. The
mission of James was evidently to
stand in the breachbetween the sy-

nagogue and the Church, and to
lead the disciples of Moses gently to
Christ. He was the only man who
could do it in the' time of the ap-
proach of the doom of the Holy
City. As long as there was any hope
of a conversion of the Jews as i

nation, he prayed for it and made
the transition as easy as possible.
When that hope vanished, his mis-
sion was fulfilled."

"The Epistle of Jamesis the most
Jewish writing in the New Testa-
ment," says Doremus Almy Hayes.
"If we eliminate' two or three pas
sages, concerning references to
Christ, the whole Epistle might
find its place just as properly in
the canon of the Old Testamentas
in that of the New Testament, as
far as its substanceof doctrine and
contents is concerned. That could
not be 'aid of any other book in the
New Testament. There is no men-
tion of the incarnation of the resur-
rection of Christ. The word 'gos-
pel' does not occur in the Epistle.
Nevertheless, the Spirit of Christ is
here The principles-- of this Epistle
are the principles of the Sermon on
the1 Mount, to which there are more
references than ca.n be found any-
where else in the New Testament
in the same space (about 15 refer-
ences). It has to do with the out-
ward life for the most part, and the
life it pictures is that of a Jew in
formed with the Spirit of Christ.

o
JosseletH. D. Club Hears
Talk on AdequateStorage

"Providing AdequateStorage for
Food" was the subject discussed by
Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Demon-
stration Agent, Tuesday Sept. 10th
when the josselet II. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. John Thomas

"A well filled pantry thatis well
organized not only saves time for
the owner but will be one that she
will be proud to exhibit." she told
the group. "The shelves should be
32 inches wide and eleven and one-ha-lf

inches apart. They should be
painted and labeled.

Products which are easy to keep
such as fruits and tomatoes, should
be placed on top shelves, next pre-

serves, jellies, ietc. Then vegetables,
and last, meats. By this plan the
things which are hardestto keep will

be in the coolest place.
Other points mentioned were:
(1) Dried vegetables may be

kept by placing them in mounds in
n finip in the eround. covering with
straw and then with twelve inches
of dirt. Potatoesand similar vege-

tables should be stored where the
air can circulate' abo-i- t and through

(2) Dried peas can oe Kepi iree
from weevils by. placing them in a
large container setting one-hal-f cup
"highlife" (carbon disulphide) on

top of them, then leaving the lid on

21 hours. The peas should be spread

out and aire'd.
Plans for the County Fair were

made by the club women. Refresh-ment-s

were' served to members,
im.-.- i, T n. Edwards. L. A.
Thomas. Paul Josselet, S. G. Per
rin. Jesse" Josselet. Gene Lancaster.
iif r t r.nrre Bird. uUJ
Jenkins. John' Thoma. Miss M?e
Av.,,J mi Pern-- Taylor, home
.i .,..i,nimn npent. and visitors
Mrs i5rhy and Mrs.' Adell Thomas

Marvin Gholson will enter Hardin-Simmon-

university this week.

SINCERITY
There is perhaps no clement

more important in the last rites

than the' element of sincerity. And,

under the direction of an exper-ienc'c-d

siaff, that sincerity is care-full- y

and perfectly maintained in

all the services we" conduct. No

charge or obligation for consult-
ation at any time.

. rrwpt AMBULANCE Service
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aPtistHere
for 2-D-

ays Meet

The annual meeting of the Has-
kell Missionary Baptist Association
was held in the First Baptist
Church here Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. The1 annual ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. Henry
Littleton, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, Hnmlin.

About four hundred people of
this district had lunch in the base-
ment of the church Wednesday
with ladies of the church furnishing
and serving the meal. Thursday's
attendancewas not as large, but a
very interesting program was irivcn.
The program for both "clays "was as
ioiiows:

0 .10. Song Service and Prayer-Presi-dent

Hitchcock, Knox
.
City.

.in ) w. -.

' ow- - .Missions, vuenerat tncme
for morning).

10 Minutes Mission Work Done
in District 17 This Year, With Em-
phasis on Haskell Association. J.
D. Brannon .

10 Minutes Mission Work Done
In Texas This Year S. E. Stephen-
son.

10 Minutes Mission Work Done
In Southern Baptist Convention
This Year Uncle Joe Smith, Knox
City.

10 Minutes 'Mission Work Done
on Foreign Fields This Year. Mrs.
I. N. Smimons, Haskell.

10 Minutes. How the
Program and the' 100,000 Club Aid
Mission Work. W. H. Albertson,
Mundav.

11:20. Sermon, "The Bible and
Missions" C A. Powell, Abilene.

12:00. Lunch.
1:30. Song Service and Prayer.

Led by PresidentHitchcock.
1:45. Religious Education.
10 Minutes. Sunday School Work

Done' in This Association This Year
R. C. Speck, Rochester.
10 Minutes. B. T. U. Work Done

In the Association This Year. II.
G. Hammer, Haskell.

10 Minutes. W. M. S. Work in the
Association this Year. Mrs. J. O.
Bowden, Munday.

10 Minutes. Laymen s Work
Done? in This Association ThisYear

A. C. Pierson, Haskell.
10 Minutes. Vacation Bible School

In the Association Year. 'Mrs,
C. O. Davis. Rule.

2:3o. Religious Education in Our
Denominational Schools, at Home
and Abroad. (Colleges, seminaries,
and hospitals) N. A. Moore.

Evening service Evangelism
:30. Song and Prayer and Ex

perience Meeting J. Lowell Ponder.
S:00. Discussion On Evangelism

In this Association this Year. (Give
number of revivals, additions by
letter, baptism, and number surren
dered for special service.) W. V.
Green, Knox City.

8:30. Evangelistic Sermon w.
P. Kirk, Sweet Home.

Second Day
10:00. Song and Prayer Sam

Reid. O'Brien.
10:lo. History of This Associa-

tion. I. N. Alvis, Haskell.
10:45. Discussion on Religious

Literature Sam Malone, Abilene.
11:05. Buckner Orphan Home--By

Visiting Representative.
11:25. Annual Sermon W. H.

Albertson, Munday.
12:00. Lunch.
1:30. Son and Prayer Sam Reid.
1:45. Digest of Letters J. Low-

ell Ponder.
2:00. Obituaries J. E. Tucker,

Rule.
2:10. Miscellaneous Business.

Time, place', preacher.
Report of Associational Treasurer
J. E. Mansell, Rochester.
Resolutions.
2:30. Sermon "Civic Righteous-

ness" J. D. Brannon. ,
o

Mrs. Alvah Crandall is recuperat-
ing in the Knox City sanitarium
after a .major operationlast week.

. o

GrahamLays Plans
for Young County

Fair on Oct. 1--5

GRAHAM, Sept. IS. A West
Texas-wid-e amateur tournament
will feature the entertainment pro-

gram of the thirteenth annusl
Young County Fair in Graham Oct.

Among the other attractions will
be horse races, cowboy exhibitions
and a now aggregation ot midway
attractions, accordingto G. O. Coz-ar- t,

fair association president.
The agricultural, livestock, poul-

try and women's work exhibit de-

partments will be' full of high qual-

ity displays., Persons interested in
entering the competition in any of

the divisions will be furnished a
premium list on application, Mr.

Coart says.
Any person or group in West Tex-

as not of professional rating in the
entertainment vocation, who sings,
dances, plays instrumental music or
has any other sort of entertainment
talent are eligible to enter the ama-

teur contests, officials of the fair
announce, wo entry ee win un-

charged and cash prizes will be

awarded the winners.
The first three evenings oi tne

fair will be devoted to the prelimi-

naries in the contestsand the three
winners on each of these programs
will be given cash awards. The last
two nights will be the finals and
those who are judged the winnets
on these programswill receive addi-Inn-

orizes and will be presented
on radio programs on at least two
well-know- n iexas raaio sinuous,

All interested in participating in

the.wn4 should .ccwmunicate
itk th iteretarv. 6P thVYotttt

County"Fir.vnot'laier than Stur.dy,ty. u
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Copking Class

Fish is a delicious food and no-

where is good cooking more import-
ant than in fish dishes. It is a val-

uable' article of diet becauseit con-

tains proteins and n goodly supply
of minerals and vitamins. In one
or more of its various forms, fresh,
canned, froted, salted or smoked, it
is available the year round in all
parts of the country.

Codfish Souffle
2 cup rice.

2 ctips milk.
2 egg yolks.

2 cup salt codfish
1 tablespoonsshortening.
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten.
Dash pepper.
Wash rice. Add to the milk in a

'double boiler and cook about 10
minutes. Then add the egg yolks,
shortening, codfish and pepper to
the rice and blend Fold in the
beaten egg whites and turn into a
greased baking dish and bakem an
oven 350 degrees for 10 to 45 min-
utes. Garnish with parsley and
serve with egg sauce

Tuna and Salmon Casserole
1 can of white tuna and 1 of ex-

cellent red ralmon drained of oil,
shredded with a fork and mixed to-

gether.
Cream sauce flavored with salt,

pepper, cavenne, paprika, 1 table
spoon catsup, 1 teaspoon mustard,
1 teaspoon lemon juice, 1- teaspoon
Worcestershire and 2 teaspoons of
sherry.

In a buttered cass-ol- e arrange
first a layer of fish, then a layer of
cream sauce", then a layer of bread
crumbs. .Keep repeatir.g un'.il dish
is filled. Cover top evenly with
buttered breadcrumbs. Dust with
grated Parmesancheese. Bake 25
minutes in a hot oven.

Creamed Finnan Haddie
1 cup flaked Finnan Haddie.
1 cup cream sauce
1 hard boiled egg, chopped.
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-

per.
Gratedcheese.
Paprika.
Toast points.
Soak the Finnan Haddie in milk

to cover for 1 hour, then simmer
until tender. Separateinto flakes.
Parboil the' green pepper and chop.
Add the fish, pepper and pieces of
hard boiled egg to the cream sauce
and heat. Serve on toast points.
Sprinkle with paprika and grated
cheese.

Serve with potatoes and a hot
bread.

Scrambled Eggs, Tomatoes and
Fish

1 teaspoon salt.
0 eggs.
4 tablespoons milk.
1- -1 cup tomato pulp.
3-- 1 cup flake'd cooked fish.
Paprika.
1 teapoonslat.
fMelt fat and add the eggs which

have been slightly beaten with the
milk. Cook very slowly and when
the egg begins to thicken add the
tomato, fish, salt and paprika. Cook
slowly until eggs are done.

Baked Fillets
1 2 lbs. fillets of fish.

2 cup evaporatedmilk.
1 teaspoon salt.
4 tablespoons butter. ,
Fine bread crumbs.
Add salt to the milk. Dip fillets

in the milk and then in crumbs.
Put in a greased shallow pan an'd
dot with bits of butter. Bake in
a moderateoven 15 to 20 minutes.
Serve with parsley, potatoes and
tartar sauce.

Salmon and Biscuits
Salmon in a light cream sauce,

well seasoned, served between
halves of buttered hot baking pow-
der biscuits make a fish day lunch-
eon memorable. Serve with fruit
salad and cream cheese. Sprinkle
with nutmeats.

Halibut With Shrimp Sauce
Have 2 halibut steaks cut 2

inch thick. Dip in fine corn meal
and season with salt and pepper.
Put a little salad oil in a frying
pan, when heated put in fish and
cook until golden brown. Serve
with shrimp sauce.

While Baking Apples
Slit the apples in three or four

places before baking, and the skins
do not wrinkle while in the oven.

c
JosseletH. D, Club to
Meet Sept. 24.

The JosseletII. D. Club will meet
Tuesday Sept. 21 in the home of
'.urs. I'nce turd at 2?an nVib
WITS. XV. V. .0rt011. oresirlent fc
urging every member to be present
with a list of the number of con-tame-

of products canned the last
year.

KHUPCHBB
Los Angelee Minister Will Lecture

at Welnert FoursquareChurch

On Sept.21, 25, 20 at 8 p. m Rev.
Claire M'artin, Midwest field secre-

tary of FoursquareGospel Church.
Los Angeles, Calif., will be visiting
the Foursquare church in Weincrt
in the interestof Missions. He will
bring with him the motion pictures
of the Midwest District, also the
Foreign Mission Stations in China,
Philippine Islands, India, the Holy
Land and Egypt,

isDo not miss seeing these pictures
and hearing this interesting speaker.

Everybody welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillmorc, Minister.

Sept 23rd.
Bible School
Lord's Supper 11 A. M.
Christian Endeavor-C:-30 P. M.
Bible Study, Friday, 8 P. M.
No preaching next Lord's Day.

Brother Gillmorc preaches at Rule
morning and evening. But, do not
forget the Bible School and Lord's
Supper. Preaching or no preach-
ing, it is your duty to not neglect
the assembling of ourselves togeth
er on the first day of the week. Be
present. You will not regret it,

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor

Sunday School 0:45. C. B. Breed-love- ,

Supt.
'Morning orship 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, "The New Testament
Church."

Young People's Meetings, 0:45.
Evening Worship, 7:30. Sermon

subject, "Haskell's Greatest Ene
my.

o

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Studv and Class Work is to
be: 9:45 A. M.

The first sermon of the day is to
be: 11 A. M.

The first Communion Service of
the day: 11:45 A. M.

The Yount; People's Services is
to be: 7:15 P. M.

The second sermon of the day is
to be: S P. M.

The second Communion, the
Lord's Supper, is to be: S:45 P M

Wednesday night, public speak-
ing, is to be: S P. M.

To have you with us, is a great
delight. COME1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

There will be services at the
of God Church Friday night

Sept. 20.
Bro. C. II. Eckles and wife of

Alpine, Texas, former pastor of this
church, will bring the message.

We welcome all with a glad heart
and hope your presence will help
fill the house on the above date.

So prepare to come and bring
your friends and neighbors.

JamesC. Nelson, Pastor.

Pageant Will Be Given by
Welnert Foursquare Church

September 2Sth at 8 o'clock an
interesting and impressive pageant.
"The Challenge of the Cross" will
be given by the young people of
the FoursquareChurch of Weinert.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Special Music Mrs. Koonce's de-
partment.

Songs.
Subject: "Classroom Honesty."
Scripture fllatt. 7:12; 2nd Cor.

7:2.
Prayer (Mrs. Gillmore.
Leader Wynona Frances Post.
Leader'sTalk.
Young Boys' Problem Wallace

Parish.
A Girl's Problem Eula Fay Glass.
College Problems Marjorie Rat-lif- f.

Questions iMarvina Post.
Closing John Gillmore.

o-- .

Miss Maxine Simmons left for
Hardin-Simmon- s university this
week.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommendit. Drug-
gists return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.
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WILL PAY YOU A PREMIUM
ON GOOD

BRIGHT MAIZE
loaded in car, to be under Bill of Lading by Sept.
24th, or will buy at your barn. See me quick for
top prices.

N O T I C E I will be loading a car of Wheat
Thursday and Friday. If you have a remnant of
wheat:I will pay you a nice premium.
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lUteus Nwde Wonasi

STRATFORD, Conn. Three miles
from shore two residents, out for a
motor boat ride, rescue'd a woman
floating on her back. She wore no
clothing, and after beinfc revived
gave conflicting stories as to her
plight.

o
Free View of Nudists

LONG VALLEY, N. Y. William
Scarles, farmer, accused by nudists
of peeking and arrestedfor it, gets
even with the announcementthat
he will build a sixty-foo- t observa-
tion tower on his farm and "anyone

free to come onmy land and look
at the nudists."

o

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank-
ing our friends for the many kind-
nessesshown us since the death of
our dear husband andbrother. Es-

pecially do we thank each one who
helped with him in his last illnesi
ALso for the beautiful floral offer-
ing

And may your friends be as kind
if such sorrow should come to you.

Mrs. C. McDonald and family.
Mr and Mrs A. J. Josselet and
familv; Mrs. and Mrs W II Morris
and family: Mr and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Donald and family; Mr and Mrs.
I. G. McDonald and fcmily. lp

SALESMAN
WANTED!

TIME IS RIPE
Retirement Income and

Family Maintenance In
come policies and all other
plans of modern life insur-
ance. Good contract. Real
opportunity with progres-
sive Texas Company.

Registered Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve
If interested, write, stat-

ing age and previous exper-
ience.
Republic Life InsuranceCo.
Home Office, Dallas, Texas.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oet rid ot conitlpatlon fay taking Black-Draug- ht

aa soon as you notice that bowel
activity has slowed up or you begin to (eel
sluggish. Thousandsprefer Black-Draug-

(or the refreshing relief it has brought
them. . . Mrs. Ray Mulllns. of Lafe, Ark..
writes: "My husband and I both take
Thedtord's Black-Draug- ht and find It
splendid for constipation, biliousness, and
the disagreeable,aching, tired feeling that
comes from this condition." With refer-
ence to Syrup of Black-Draugh-t, which
this mother gives her children, she says:
They like the taste and it gave ueh

good results."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

FOR RENT-Se-e -- Bedrooh, closein.
Guy Mays. lc

CALL US for any kind of mat-

tress work. We call for and deliver.
Boggs & Jthrson Eait sid; of
square, leiepnone a. ny

FOR RENT Apartment. See
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell. He

FOR RENT One south bedroom
or two-roo- furnished apartment.
One block east, three blocks north
of courthouselawn. Mrs. R. E. De-Ba- rd

ItP

WANTED Shoes, purses and
belts to dye any color, with our
new process of dying. We can
guaranteeall work not to crack or
rub off Electric Shoe Shop, east
side of square. C

LOAN COMPANY BARGAINS

From S900 per acre up A dan-d- y

good 80 acre farm at $35 per
acre A good farm near Munday at
a bargain. 200 acre good farm S23
per acre. Now is the time to buy
land. See Virgil A. Brown, Husked,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
broadcast binder in Al condition.
'Must go. J. E. Walling, Jr.

FOR SALE house, on
70x140 foot lot, well located. J. L.
Tubbs. at Haskell Laundry.

ESTRAYED One dark colored
Jersey cow. Last seen with iron
yoke; tip of horns sawed off. Also
dark colored Jersey bull yearling
past. One ear cropped. O. B.
Dunlap. 3tp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh. Dept. TXI-340-S- Mem-phi- s.

Tenn. P

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-er- y.

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic

refunded. Soldeczema or money
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. IQtP

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
wagon, harnessfor 4 horses, one Go--

Uevil, Diaacs ana Knives, jersey
calf and other farm equipment. J.
J. Kingston, 5 miles southeast of
town. ,

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of S00 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-310-S- Mem-
phis. Tenn. 6tp

NEW STOCK of Pianos. New
and used, at bargain prices; small
pianos and Grand. Terms. Four
blocks north of City Hall, Munday,
Texas. J. F. Searcy. 2tp

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
O Planter. Lewis Sherman. tfc

WAIT FOR THE BIG
SHOW

SEAL BROS.
BIG -

WILD ANIMAL

Want-Ad- s

3RING

CIRCUS

HASKELL Tuesday,Sept. 24
Twice Daily, 2 and8 P. M.

SHOWGROUNDS: SHOOK'S PASTURE

TRULY A BIG CIRCUS
5 ACRES RAINPROOF TENTS

MAMMOTH FREE MENAGERIE

3 Herds of Performing Elephants!
20 Dancing High School Horses

25 FUN-MAKIN- G CLOWNS! 25
4

500 People,Horses,Cagesand Densof
Wild Animals

SpectacularPageant,"Sunny Madrid"

OklahomaBuds Real Wild West

100 New Acts, Features and Thrilling
Sensations,Presentedby theChampion

Arenic Stars From All Nations!

GO TO A BIG SHOW!
.frn 1 Mire vuu r.nm Aias
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskqll, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the! attention of the pub-Usher- s.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminated for profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for

sale the regular advertising rateswill be applied.
Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular advertis-

ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance 50

Six Months in advance "5

One Year in advance - $1J0

COOPERATIVE ADVERTISING

Many merchants, some of them in Haskell, are ac-

customed to think of advertisingas a means of taking
businessfrom competitors instead of looking upon it as
a proper method of stimulatingsales ofthe commodities
advertised. This is being illustrated forcefully in many
national campaigns, where manufacturers of certain
things have banded themselves into a national associa-
tion for the purpose, not of fighting the other man'spro-
duct, but of selling the consumer the machine that both
make.

The same idea should apply to local advertising.
Merchantswho advertisein the Free Pressdo not neces-
sarily compete for a minimum amount of business,which
one must take from the other. Rather, is it true that
their up-to-da- te advertising will create an impression
through out our shopping area and much businesswill
come in enoughto give all worthwhile businessa share.

LEAVING A BAD TASTE

E. I,. Doheny is dead, leaving behind him another
picturesque chapter in that famous American story,
"From Rags to Riches." This man, who setout from his
"Wisconsin home upwards of 60 years ago possessedof
nothing except energyand ambition, made himself one
of the world's great masters of capital and showed once
more what can be done in America by one whose acquis-
itive instinct is properly developed. Yet his story is not
one which Americans will enjoy reading. He will be
rememberedbecauseof the oil scandals. He will have
his place in the history books, but it won't be the sort of
place a sensitive man would care to fill. There used to
be a saying, "The king can do no wrong." A certain
kind of American capitalist seems to feel that a rich
man enjoys the same privilege. Doheny will go down in
history as a representativeof that kind of capitalist.

SOURCE OF USEFUL TAXATION

The American Institute of Architects has put for-
ward a sound idea by suggesting that a system of state
taxation on billboards be set up. Such a schemewould
have two advantages. First of all, it would provide a
lucrative new source of revenue and there isn't a state
in the Union which would not welcome such a thing.
Secondly,and more important, it would provide the state
with somemeansof control over one of the great public
nuisancesof the day. There is a place for billboards, of
course; but that place is not the spotwhich most of them
occupy. They spoil mile after mile of our country high-
ways and render ugly the approachesto our cities and
towns. It is utterly absurd to say that the state has no
right to assumecontrol over them. A taxation system
which would make possible the abatementof this nuis-
ance would be an excellent thing from the standpointof
.public interest.

DO YOUR TRADING AT HOME

The commercial growth of a community depends
largely upon the extent of the stocks kept by its mer-
chants. People do not come to a town to buy what the
merchantsdo not sell. No merchantcan enlarge his
stocks until there is a demand for the goods. Merchan-
dise bought from peddlersfails to createany demand.

Every local citizen should buy everythingat home
that is possible. Dollars sentaway by money orders, or
checks, seldom get back to home circulation. The car-
penter who buys his tools by mail seldom thinks that a
better businessfor the hardware merchantmight mean
more building activity. Every man and woman, work-
ing for a living in Haskell, dependsupon the money
kept at home for paydayprosperity.

OFFENSIVE AGAINST SIN

General Evangeline Booth, of the Salvation Army,
has issued a manifesto to the members of her organiza-
tions in ninety countries declaring a new offensive
againstsin throughoutthe world.

It may be interestingto readersof the FreePressto
have a list of the sins that General Booth thinks should
be wiped out. Here they are : greed,hypocrisy, immor-
ality, gambling, blasphemy, malice, hatred, murders,

--thefts, cants, jealously, cowardice, fashion, pride, con-
ceit, selfishnessand lying.

MILLIONS FOR SPORTS

The American people will enjoy the benefit of more
than $100,000,000for parks, playgrounds, golf courses,
baseballfields, tennis courts and other sport projects.

It is estimated that the Works ProgressAdministra-
tion will allot that much money during the remainderof
this year for the construction of such projects. Swim-
ming pools get the greater part of the division of this
money, followed by parks, and playgrounds. These are
followed, although with less money, by athletic fields
and golf courses .

The expenditureof this money, which will provide
for the athletic diversion of millions of citizens, should
improve the physical health of many Americans. Money
spent like this cannotbe considered as having been alto-
getherwasted.

Roger W, Babson, the economic writer, says that
there is no use talking about theup-tur- n, becauseit has
Already come.

& Qnap

WKsA BY "RAS"

A critic declares that a certain
movie actress is without a peer.
Maybe .she'll land one later.

If he insists on being called Jim,
Bill or Bob he's probably just an-

other candidate.

Sotue men finally go crooked be-

cause they took their liquor straight.

iMaybe it's only justice' that a lot
of automobile chassis end up being
pulled around by Old Dobbin as a
farm wagon.

Women are cheerful losers of
avoirdupois.

A scientist tells us that talk is
fatiguing. Especially to the

Nothing gives a woman quite o
much kick as telling others how
she bears her burden in silence.

Strangeas it may seem, the more
sparsely settled districts generally
have the densestpopulation.

We imagine that Job's boils did
not try his patienceas much as the
cure advice of his friends.

Young men are reminded that the
old "flame" seldom burns your love
letters.

What is the modern prototype of
trip rvlrl fashioned villnee eutun who
used to hide the c'rls' hats and was
known as a big tease?

Remember the days when a girl
with athletic inclinations was called
i tomboy?

VIEWS an
PEVIEWS

oavtCOMO

Hugh S. Johnston, former N. R.
A. chief: "Unemployment is worse
than it ever has been. It can only
be solved by some revival of the
principles of the X. R. A."

Frank Knox, Chicago publisher:
'It costs S1.S0 today to buy the
ame necessities you could have

purchased three years ago at your
corner grocery for SI.00."

David Lillienthal, director T. V.
A : "If the T. 'V. A. project suc-
ceeds, its labor policy will be es-

tablished and nothing can defeat
them."

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture: "Throughout the
West there is a crowing conviction
that the farmer is as much entitled
to protection as the industrialist."

JamesStephens, Irish poet: "Irish
writers still believe in the theory
we call God. and that theory is still
discovered in all Irish writers, ex-
cepting, of course, Bernard Shaw."

J. B. M. Hertzog, South African
Premier discussing the crisis in
Ethiopia: "It is the beginning of a
long and, if we may judge by what
has gone before, one of the bloodiest
and cruel periods the world has
ever known."

Franklin D. Rosoevelt. referring
to the cancellation of the oil con
cessions in Ethiopia: "This is anoth-
er proof that since March 4, 1933,
dollar diplomacy is no longer recog-
nized by the American

Anna R. Chambers, rescued from
the steamerDixie: "There was not
the slightest sign of hysteria or
fear, never the least suggestion of
panic. I believed we were doomed
but not one snigle life was lost. It
eems miraculousto me."

V. J. Cameron, personal represen-
tative of Henry Ford: "Every form
of attack has been made to gain
control of the Ford company, and
now comes this 'tax the rich' idea."

Jouette Shouse, President of the
American Liberty League: "We are
not opposed to amendmentsto the
Constitution, made in the' way the
Constitution itself provides, but we
are against changing it by indirec-
tion, executive order, or legislative
acts patently unconstitutional,"

Alfred Adler, Viennese psycholo-
gist: "There is no biological basis
for thin feeling (inferiorty of wo-
men); it is merely a fictitious inven-
tion of the male sex."

o
StMl Judge's Watch

AUSTIN, Minn. Judge Henry
Weber, interested in Trrmnn an
eleven year old boy who has been
involved in many thefts, invited
him to dinner. The lad went away
with the judge'swatch.

o
13 of 7 lurriT Item

IMIAftll, Fla. The Russell family
pioneer residentson the Matejmmb:
Keys, numbered79 before the recent
hurricane. Only 12 are alive, in-

cluding Capt John Russell, patriach
of the family, who declares that the
wind was far stronger than in 1926.

o
Ktta Third Robber

PORTSMOUTH, 0.-4.-ouis High-lan-

27, killed his third robber
when he found theman in his store,
Twice before he has killed robbers.
Four others have been wounded
robbing his place,

run pmu

CURRENT COMMENT
SPECIAL SESSION

(The Dallas Morning News)
The first called sessionof the Forty-Fourt- h Texas

Legislature embarked on stormy seas at noon Monday.
The membersknow that they must expect sharpcriticism
from antagonistic forces, whateverthey do. Their plight
calls for sympathy. Texas should grant the Legislature
what measure of it can and understandin
advance that little can be done in regard to liquor laws,
salaryscale and tax provisions for old-ag- e pensionswith-
out compromise.

The most bitter battleswill rage, of course, around
the method of legalizing liquor sale. The Legislature
can get far in this controversial question, if it will keep
good faith with the people of the Statewho in repealing
prohibition voted againstthe open saloon. Niceties of
discussion as to what is an open saloon may appeal to
the ultra-w- et who would rely on technicality to serve his
ends. The saloon is like obscene literature and art.
Everybody hasa definite idea in his own mind what it is
and wants no technical decision to permit the particular
thing he has in mind from obtaining the sanciton ofthe
courts. Yet the Legislature must steera course between
iiard and mild liquor men, between packageand drink
systems,between personswho want "high-clas- s restau-
rants to sell liquor by the drink but do not want "joints"
to have the same privilege, between advocatesof State
dispensing and those ofprivate sale. Liquor legislation
has more than one Scylla and one Charybdis to avoid in
its difficult voyage.

Texashopesdevoutly that liquor sale can be kept
from political control. Yet with the example of other
States before it. it is doubtful whether it can avoid that
unpleasantaspectof legalization.

Lessheatbut equal differences in thought attach to
most of the other amendment problems before this ses-
sion. There is soundcommonsensein SenatorRedditt's
proposal regardingsalaries, under the new amendment
which ends thefee systemsin large counties and permits
it to be ended in others. He would fix maximum salar-
ies and allow the County Commissioners to set the
amounts within this limit. This may not prove a per-
manentsolution but it offers a temporaryone which can
be replaced later.

Wise andOtherwise

That's Why
Scientist ays child psychology

rules the world. That's why politi-
cians ro in strong for taffy and bed
time stories. Da'.las Morning News.

No Use
The fastest runner in the world

recently got married It's no ii'e,
boys. Olin Miller m Thomaston
IGa.) Times.

It Doesn't
At 20 we don't care what the

world thinks of us; at 30 we worrv
about what it thinks of us; at 40
we discover it cloesn t think of us.
Xeward Ledger.

Interesting
It would be interestingto find out

what the people are doing who six
months ago were spending most of
their time worrying about inflation.

Boston EveningTranscript.

Paid
Everything I am I owe to honest

advertising, says Sally Rand. There's
one case where the bare truth cer-
tainly paid. Washington Evening
Journal.

and Russia were on a dip-
lomatic correspondence school.

What We Know As
A treveler says it is still the cus-

tom in parts of Russie to sleep on
top of the brick oven. What we
know as "Home on the Range."
Detroit iews.

It Is
A Incal viparpr.Tritrilnrin rtninfc

out that if old-tim- e prosperity does
not show up before October, 1930, it
is legally dead. The Detroit News.

So We Bear
Astrnnomprs cavq trip Hietnnpp tr

some nf trip etnre haa Kppn frrpntl.
exaggerated, but it is still difficult
to interview oarbo. umaha (Neb.)
World-Heral-

Maybe
From the looks of things now, the

AAA is helping the lawyers more
than the farmers. New. Haven
Journal-Courier- .

GWNTIjblEFS

CenterPoint
Health here is good at this writ-

ing.
airs. W. E Bland spent the week

end in Wichita Falls with relative's.
IMr. F. A. Pattersonand family of

Rose spent Sundaywith T. M. Pat-terso- n

and family.
Lon Corzine of Rule, Alvin Cor-zin-e

and Troy Patterson spent Sat-
urday night fishing, though their
luck was bad.
,IMrs. vvilton Kennedy is returning

to Haskell after a several days stay
with her tiarents Mr. anA Mn W
T. Morgan.

Sometmes

carrying

Mrs. "Red" Wilson and daughter
0'f north of Rule visited her nnrpnto
air. and airs. Lewis and attended
the "Spelling Match" Friday night.

Rlr. Gregory and family of Stam-for-d

visited his brother, B. M. Greg-
ory and family Sunday.

air. R. E. McLennan and family
took dinner with Yater Benton and
family of Tanner Paint Sunday.

Sundav School well nttmA.
ed Sunday. Everyone come again
ana oring someone witn you. Lets
make" it 75 next Sunday.

Center Point H. D. Club met in
a called, meeting" Jast Thunday in

the home of Mrs. W. E. Johnson,as
our regular meeting was rained out
Our main discussion was on the
Fair. We expect to be well repre
sented at the Fair this fall.

We have prayer meeting each
Thursday night.

uro. oor filled his regular ap-
pointment Sunday and Sundav
night.

Hro. McMillan will lie with us
-- gain next Sundav and Sunrl.iv
night.

IMr and Mrs. Krlu-nrrl- nnri
and Mr. JamesMcCain were in Rule
aunuay atternoon.

'Mr. Albert Schwartz and Miss
iatnenne Gregory were married

Moit

last Saturday. Their many friends
wish them a long and happy life1.

if, t M naitenon and son
spent Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. jonnsion m hmkbii.

uMiss Opal Edwards of Rule spent
last week with her brother, Lester
Edwardsand family.

Miss Mary Patterson spent the
weekend with Miss Margaret Den-so-n

of Bunker Hill.
o

Rochester
Sir. ami Airs. l 4.F.,elds an?.... - t. D.i nl n(

lime 5UH J"- - - "
cd relatives here last Thursday.

Dr. J. E. Woott ot Kuie naa uus-incs- s

in Rochesterlast Saturday.
IMrs. Herbert Rcising visited re.-ativ-

in Knox City last Thursday
and Fridny.

iMiss Montie Lillian Albin of Cro-we- ll

is visiting relatives here this

Mrs. Ben Hess, Mrs. Dillie Tabor,
Mrs. Paul Summersand air. . Z.

Summersof Sagcrtonspent last Fri-dn-v

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j. M. Rcising.

The Rochesterpuonc scnoois d

Monday the 16th with a good

attendance.
M! RnKhtn Sun. K.W. wno SDCni

several weeks here as the house
,c f imr nnrln. L. M. Kav and

family, returned to her home m
Big Sandy last Saturday.

Mies Minnie Johnson of leather-for- d

came Thursday and carried
her brother, Rev. F. T. Johnson

.,,! Allrc Tnhnsnn on a trio to the
Carlsbad Cavern and points in New
Mexico. They expect io oc soi.e
cight or ten days.

The Woman's Literary Club met
in its initial meeting of the year
with Mrs. Felix Mullino as hostess
in ct Thtirsd.iv afternoon. The fol
lowing program was given:

Song, "Texas, uur xexas.
Piano Solo Mrs. Bob Speck.
President's Address Mrs. Worth

Buckncr.
Club Prophccy-JM- rs. W. II. Car- -

others.
A social hour was enjoyed after

the program.
air. R. A. Greenwadc carried his

daughter Virginia, to Abilene last
Monday, where she will enter

College. Tommic Greer also
left Monday for the same school.

Rev. J. L. Ponder came in Satur-
day after spending several weeks
away ni protracted meetings.

Curry Chapel
here Saturday night.

Sundayand Sund--y night was well
attended and enjoyed We had S7

enrolled in Sunday School Sunday
morning.

Most all the l urry Chapel people
attended the singing at Gilliam
Sunday afternoon.

It is raining today, which will de-

lay' cotton picking. Several in this
section had already started.

As the meetingsare all over, guess
we will have our Sunday night
singing. There will be Sunday

few

Sis01anfeiTT;
ElviShTSoV?,

K. P. Childress visited inlast wrtjnA Go,,,
Mr. T, A. and Thurman ,madea trip to Glen SaKSf

. We are glad to nHurir,Parks home from the
P-

-

anil rtnin ..i.. "niUf him... ... ...Id,
Jim Marion went toSunday. "Wahomj

f Ah1 f e

TWt,Z?,. "-
- ."""e Jeter rf

art. and: mE s. b jKayfl ;
tended church here: w. an,d
them to come nln e inv't

'Mrs. 11. F. Collins ofspending the week . Jv.em.ert

ter, Mrs. L. W. Hill. QauW"

Tackle Saves Man

iPfHRTLAVn r - ..
renco slipped 100 feet down AOf a ik.i L. ..." ..c
with Dan O'Brien waiTIto fall over a BMoot
OBnen made a flying dive an ,
1 wto save him.

Looks like' we're
be completely rid of unemployment
but then we always did have a 8of men who would rather sit aroundand watch others work.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Xnraraae Surety Bosdi
Seal Estate and Rent

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. J. G Vaughter
1 Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nation!
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m., p, m.
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by call

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Offict

hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by sj
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel

Biulding. Phone 1SS, Haskell,

Texas.

Tried andTrue
Before a man canqualify to be a private in an

army,hemustbe ableto passsomerigid tests.

Many men arenot accepted.

Theycannotqualify.

Before thosewho are taken on trial can be pro-

moted, theymusthaveproven their merits.

In examining recruits for aviation and other
specializedforms of service,most thoroughand ex-

acting testsare required. Someof those who have

tried haveproventrue.

Theseprinciples apply to advertising. Testsare
made. Somehave tried mimeographedcirculars and

found them fallen by thewayside. Othershave tried
folders. Thesego to the wastebasket. Othershave
proven that the newspaper an invited guest in the
Home is given most reader consideration. STILL
OTHERS have tried and found true a specialized

combinationof direct mail and newspaperadvertis-
ing.

May we help you work out a campaignof action
to help you gain your own particularobjectives?

It Paysto Advertise'In

Tk HasMFreePfgs
Economical.

Yir Cmmtj St 1MT

Tlthot 107

mniinta.
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IndiansScalpRuleCats21to 0
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

DRAWS LARGE ukuhu

scalped the Bobcats
. The Indians

to 0 last Friday night. Although

played nam anu u. . -- .

Lell outplayed them throughout
, ,. The Bobcats did not

;Sre Bp to their name Friday night

becausethe Indians piayeu inc ucsk.

n'e are just as proud of our line
are our backfield. Barnctt,. specially noticed becauseof the

kre pass he caught, since that was
first real game. The" line was

(Sod for so many new members to

M.0n. ' . V.r,V.rvn1i mnrlp

the touchdowns,Jack two with one

mmisinE hard workout for the
boys durinc the next two weeks.

. o

Unusually Large
Number '36 Seniors
n.:. w,r'o Kntnr Class is one of

.tost in quite a few years. There
aalsoan unusuaiiy iuikc nu"i"
tet students. .Members 01 me Den--

ior Class are: . , .
Norman Anderson. uam-wi- ,

Helen Ballard, Robert Barnett,
Anne Ruth Bates, Arimitta Bland,
Helen Bland, Durwood lioggs,
Anita Brooks. Clara Belle lirooKs,
nrM'e Huford. Tom Clifton, Joy
Col. R. C. Couch, Jr., Blanche
Davis, GeorgC Y. fouts, ueraiuine
Fouts, Gladys Fouts, Fred Gilliam.

Bonnie Mae Gregory, Allene Hall-
mark. Lennis Hallmark, Martha
Head. Ouida Holmesly, Sue Hood,
.mt.i Ifntiir!. Ico Tonkins. Ralph

Johnson, Ruth Josselet. Jack Kim- -

brougn, Lois Laird, joe .ucciroy. a.
A Mnvr Ornldine Xorris. Rex
Pickwood, Maggie Lee Piland, Mat
te Pistole, Asnoorn Keese, urn
Pmik n.nvlo RnWrtq Eueene
Rose.Harvey Simmons.Anabel Stan
ton. Wallace Stark. Edna Tidwell,
Cbystine Tucker, Saralee Walling,
Win- - u'aUTi Ruth v.ici nni
West. Robert' Wheatley Burch Wil- -

Albert Williams, Irene Willis.

Coach

- v fi I

!kkkkkkkmj7

w HI- - !" 'Tr.

IIKjjjjjjjjjjdIbIH.

W T. RTnwwv
Ccich V. 1 b ;!,.,.. . Vine.

Hll - IdOft -- J it. 1l ! .....- . ..u, uuu uic 1U11UW1I1K jrtui
JW Playing football for Haskell

acnooi. Later, he went to
wownwood where he received his
Bachelor nf Arte n.n tmm Itnnl.
Jrf Payne College. In 1929 he re- -
:.ucu io uaskell and started teacn--g

Sconce and Math to young

" OM footklll rnii.li rtorinir tVlr

f sx years he has coachedteams
io "ve.won 34 games, lost only
wi 2nd tlrl W. i.n..(anniv
Mes played, 24 were 'won. 10 lost.

"41 tied. And, added to his un-"-

record is the way the Indians
J the visitors from Rule last Fri-- T

night,

F.FM.
glkst Wednesdaynight,' Sept. 11,

--.. " uiiaiiizt! xinn unr miirpra.
I
"e officers elected are as fol- -

I' ir..u...
WtUryJames R- - Aklns.
Rm3T UDm "arnett.

1 PR'C. Couch.
trough. Ch Dog John K,m

fbh SchoolP. T. A.
$!!?uLsdar' September 12. at

HuL,.e..?cutfve Council of the
- C11 Hir.1. 0. h . .M -- I.nooi rarent-Aeacn-eXiatio-n

meCln Uw High
'.auditorium. ltk tlr orsi.

Z5 " J. B. Pott, FTMidinf . Re--

'otoiu.7 Hi? "ow ..mmn

.afnuajTBi:
M'niAK. t.MkJ'"- - . Winp9

g.srrs.-- ,

This Week'sWarwlwop"Chief':
Since coming to Haskell in Jan-

uary, 1928, Mr. D. H. Persons.
manager of the Brarelton Lumber
Company, who is this weeks War-whoo- p

"Chief," has made many
friends among the students, in
whose activities he is sincerely in-

terested.
Mr. Persons, the presentsecretary

of the School Board, is active in all
the civic affairs of Haskell, for in
addition to his serving on the school
board for five years he has been a
member of the Lions Club, the Mia-son-

Lodge, and a director of the
Central West Texas Fair. Mr. Per-
sons has won the esteem of many
of the boys in Haskell while serving
as Boy Scout Master of Troop 36
for the past seven years.

'Mr. Persons is a graduate of A.
& M. College where he lettered on
the Aggie football team. He still
maintains his football spirit as is
evidenced by his loyal support of
our local teams.

Mrs. Persons also is active in local
-- f: f -- - .t.

U

1
y

a m j

v'.

jmuus ui iiuiurc. ti incevery prc-- i ,
. v and their omy child, Ruby Sue, issent she is president of the North .

Ward Parent Teachers Association

Seniorsof '34
Going to School

Haskell is boastful of the large
number of students attending var-
ious schools over the state. Seniors
of,'3-- l who are attending school this
year are':

Mi!am Diggs, Kathleen Crawford.
Cecil Reeves, Texas Tech.

C. B. Brcedlove, Emma Kate
Richcy, McMurray.

Ralph Bernard, Lois Mapes,

Sue Kinney, Sul Ross.
Sue Couch, State University.
Dorothy Lewellen and Theda

Maples, training for nurse in Scott
and White Sanitariumat Tcrnple.

Lowell Thomason, Denton.
o

Miss Riley Joins
High SchoolFaculty
Annrnvimntnlv 2Sfl etiidenst are

.nrnl!r1 in TT'ph Srhnnl this vear.
Since this is about 43 more students
this year than it was a year ago, it
has necessitatedthe adding of a new
teacher. Miss Riley has been re-

moved from the South Ward to
High School, where she will teach

first vear historv. Miss
Vick, who has been teaching Span
ish and English, has Deen assignee,
full time English. The' vacancy
caused by the removal of Miss
Riley is being filled by Miss oiara
Welsh of Breckenridge. Miss Welsh
has an A. B. degree from Hardin-Simmon-s

University.
o

All for a Nickle
Af onrVi fnnflvall p.imc the mem

bers of the Gypsy Ramblers Club
have printed lists oi me une-up- s oi
each team. These programs are
sold to the public at five centseach.
We urge everyone to buy of our
wares, for this money goes to the
Club fund, which is always spent to
make our school nicer.

o

FOUND In grandstand Friday
night, short brown flannel coat.
Owner please call at Mr Wimbish s

office for coat.
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MR. D. PERSONS

a sophomore
School.

The First Pep--

and

users

thatare

( xm
AM

Ernest Mc: Beverly, how old are your car hold?
you? Bob It on whether

TATT I'm old enough to walk. they ride one, two, or three deep.
It isn't necessary you to carry

Editor-in-Chie-f
Bidgie My dad must me. Geraldine George, do you

Assistant Editor Anabel Stanton have into lots of mischief through
Boys' Sport Editor C. Jr.

he was a boy, iMary Eleanor: Jerry, do you go George: No, I just walk in.
Joe Isbell:Girls Sport Ouid.i What makes you with

Elitor Tom think so? Jerry Conner: No, Tom goes with Anita what's your defi-
nitionEditor Mattie Bidgie: Because knows exact-

ly me. of love?
School Life Editor Frankie1 Dorris to ask me when he wants Elsie: is you can

Editor to know I have been doing. Bill Reeves: many will think about, but do
Faculty Miss Vick and Mrs. WimbNh about.

ttfa
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Squad
Chatter! Chatter! Buzz! Buz!

Who do you want for leaders?
What type of suit do you want?
Who are you going with? Were
some of the questions heard Thurs
day afternoonat the first pep-squa- d

meeting for the year. Mrs. Wim-
bish called the meetingto and
explained the purpose, to elect the
leaders and discuss different
for the new suits. Then Miss Vick
took charge of the election of offi-

cers. After a few minutes discus-
sion between members, the house
was open for nominations. There
were four nominees, but Annabelle
Stanton and Anita Simmons
were elected almost unanimously.

they are the new
for the season. We are proud of
them and they will do their
best. The type of suits was
discussed very much, as tney want-
ed more time to think about the
style and also to talk to their par-

ents. A move was made and sec-

onded that we adjourn until Frida
afternoon.

(

Other
Activities

A pep-squa- d meeting was held on
the High School campus af--

. .,., fnr tVio' nnrnose of oraCtlC- -

ing yells for the game Friday night.
..oi,ii firwi Anit.i To (our lead

ers) had ten or twelve "peppy"
yens ior mtm iv y.n.w, ""some of their songs. They
all left determined to no piciuj v.
rootin' for the Indian at the

rr-- i .,--, Vin nnmn KriflnV nliMlt.jjich van"-- ' - -- ;"- ; "
mu- - -- .,.,,I .ne rpnllv full OI DCI

raring to do their part. lhe
were all there on time (if
early), organized and ready to start
at the beginning of the Bnje. As

our the song Indians
Fight" was sung, accompanied by

Mr. Meacham, when the boys were

ready for the kick-of- f. As the
progressed, the became

was a happy bunch

the game ended.

HIGHER STANDARDS

Are being demandedby industry from Grad-

uatesof high schoolsand colleges as the procession

of rolls along. This fact be realized by

both teacher studenteverywhere.

As with schoolsand colleges, higher standards

of perfection are being exacted by of Automo-

biles. The makersof "Chevrolet" realize this and

making an automobile will satisfy and

please the most exacting car owner.

PostMabyChevroletCo.
- - SaUsJiHV Service

sSk
Looney Conversation W.: depends

WARWXOOP Beverly:
for

Gaylc Roberts Meadors: N.: peep
got when keyholes?

R. Couch,
Editor. Holmcsly Tom?

'Whoop" Clifton Jo: Elsie,
Feature Pistols he

Bledsoe what Love something
Joke Frank Baldwin what Bob, how can't anything

Advisors,

'.(sPBBBBBBbIK

High

Meeting

order

types

Jo

Therefore, leaders

know
not

Pep-Squa-d

Friday

favorite

game.

and not

custom,

game

squad "pep-

pier" and realty

when

time should

Former Student
ReceivesDegree

In Nursing
On August 27, 19r, Aloha Le

Claire, a 1930'graduate of Haskell
High School, received her degree in
nursing at Stamford. After gradu-
ating from the Haskell SchoolsMiss
LeClaire attended theState Teach--

ers College at Denton for a year.
sne then entered the btamford
Nursing School and after four years
training received her degree and !s
now Hall Supervisor at the Texar-kan-a

Hospital.

RecentChanges
In High Schoo

Due to the extra large number of
students in High School this year,
considerable changes have been
made' pertaining to rooms, teachers,
etc. The first change occurred Fri-

day afternon when classes were
halted for the students to make
needed changes in their schedules.
A new teacher was secured, being
Miss Riley, who was at the begin-
ning of the term elected to be a
teacher in the South Ward grade
school. She will teach Spanish I and
II and also History I. We are glad
to have her and the entire student
body gives her a hearty welcome.

An extra room was necessary and
to meet this need the' partition in
the northeastcorner of the auditor
ium was closed and the room num
bered nine.

But the change that was liked
best by the majority was that the
new schedule arrangedthings so we
can get out at 3:15 instead of 4:00
oclock. The only studentswho ob
iected to this clan were the second
vear Home Economics Class who
have their clac the seventh and
eichth period. We can't blame
them, though, because we'd be just
like them, wouldn't we? However,
no schedule could be arranged to
get them out early, so they'll be
good sports and take it. The other
students will remember them.

AssistantCoach
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PERRY MASON
Assistant Coach Perry Mason

Hi'ah School in Hillsboro.
and later finished Junior College
there. He received nis uacneior oi
Arts Degree from Abilene Christian
College, havinc majored in history.
He' is now teaching history in the
Haskell High School.

While in High School, he played
football four years, and two years
in Junior College and two years in
A. C. C. have added to his record
on the gridiron. He is still rooting
for his team, but now as a coach
for the Haskell Indians.

First-Da- y Exper-
iencesof Freshmen

(As admitted by themselves in
their first themes.)

t

"The first big fear, registration
day, was past. But falling in line
with the upper classmen still re-

mained."

"Someone asked me what grade I
was in and I told them. They said,
'fresh, eh ' That made me very ag-

gravated but I had to endure it."

inc wcawier ituuuy ami
quite cool, but the morning was
sunny for me. I was going to High

"T onc nnt ituri tn hieh srhnnl.
and I will admit that I was a little
scared.

'1 didn't know there would be so
many in the hall when we change
clueee."

Additional New
Style Creations

In Our Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery
Enlargedstocks in Dry Goodsand Novelties now await you. Each depart-

ment in our store hasbeen filled in with new seasonablemerchandise.You take
no chance in buying "carried-over- " or "switched" merchandise.

When you spend your dollar with us it stays in Haskell until it goes to pay
for new merchandise. We are home-owne-d and controlled. We have shared
the good and hard times with you ; we have extendedaccomodations to those
we felt worthy; we have sold you on a live and let live margin; we have con-
tributed our time and meansto every worthy cause toward the upbuilding of
our town, and county. In consideration of thesefacts, and where everything else
is equal, we are frank to state,we feel we have every right to ask your consid-
eration when making your fall purchases.
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Ready.to-Wea-r
Since market seasonmanufacturers

have created and added many new
numbers. We have them coming
every day.

ISee the new Sport Dresses and
Coats which arrived this week. They
are smart and moderately'priced.

Wool Blankets
andRobes

Direct Mill Purchaseat Unusually
Low Prices

Try our "Lay-Awa- y Plan" 50c down
and 50c per week.

Beautiful, Fluffy, Pure Wool
Blanketsand Robes for

iJ $2.29
i. i

IT x $2.95
V,X",
.y, s.
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Smart
MILLINERY

The drastically
different style
trend in Millin-

ery make it im-

perative that
you buy authori-

tative styles. We
show you the
newest from the
leading style
markets.

111!

A" ....

m M

There'sa New
Color in . . .

Hosiery
We have the new

Fall shades.

98c
79c

69c
Try our Club Plan.
One Pair FREE
when you have
bought 12 pairs.

Young Men
and Boys

School
Pants

98c
$1.19
$1.25
$1.49

The New . . .

FALL DRESS HATS
arc Ncbby and Moderately Priced

from $j.98 $295 $3'95 $495
JOHN B. STETSONHATS
New Fall Shades(slightly irregular)
Special $1.98

MEN'S DRE&S SHIRTS
New patterns fast color, specialvaluesat $1.00

WJ12r

Creations
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'A" GRADE 8-o- z. DUCK, yard 15c
GRADE 9-fo- ot SACK

"A" GRADE lOVg-fo- ot SACK $1.19
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Rule Rural Routes
Are Consolidated

The three rural routes out of
Rule were consolidatedMonday into
two routes to le known as one and
two. The mail will be carried by
Ernest Lewis and Chas. Davis. F.
E. Ilines has been transferred to
McCaullcy and will be in charge' of
a rural route there.

o

The Warwhoop
(Continued from Page Seven)

"T fntinri nut vmi ran nlw.ivs iit '

information from students that
have been in high school longer
than vou."

"There were so many, in fact, that
I soon decided that the upper class--,

men could not oossb v since me.i lorgoi ne waier
out and laugh at my mistakes."

"My stomach felt like it had turn-
ed over and dropped to my feet."

"In the hall I got in one of the
biggest jams I ever was in."

"Then came noon and of course
came dinner, and I think I needed
something to take all of that scared-nes-s

out of me "

"Seeing some of my old class-
mates quieted my nerves a little."

"I cot my rooms mixed up, and
it seemed like an hour until I
found my English class."

"The older students surely treat-
ed us nice by showing us where our
rooms were."

"I do not 'believe I ever saw so
many students in one hall. There
were tall ones, short ones, fat ones
and thin ones, all hurrying to and
from classes."

"Next year when the Freshmen
come to high school I am going to
help them all I can, for I know
how I would have thanked someone
if they had helped me this year."

"I hope all niv davs in high school
will be as pleasantas my first day "
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST
,

Friday and Saturday, 20-2- J

i lUt I KID'
qaajjiftajicw ayres mclaiuc

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday - Monday
"BROADWAY GONDOLIER"

w th
Dick Joan B! n V

A Menjou L Fazenda
The Screen's Mnst Lovable

Musical Romance'

Tuesday, Sept. 24th
100 Big Reasons for Seeing

"PURSUIT"

Wed., Thurs., 25-2- 6

The Kind of a Picture That
Comes But Once

"THE FARMER TAKES
A WIFE"

with
Janet Gaynor Henry Fonda

Slim Summerville, Jane Withers
DON'T MISS IT I

ow
If you hurry you con
securea regular
Retoil Price
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Squab,theBottleRoy

There to one thing that football
players must have in order to play
good football. The above thing is

10, to chemistry students, and
water to anyone else. This neces-
sary element is provided for, and
carried to the players by Archie
Lee" Jones, commonly known ns
"Squab."

Yes, Squab is the new water boy,
and a good one, too. Friday night
he was always on hand, and ready
to provide the thirsty players with
the needed water. Well, here's to
our water bov. mav be take the
successive StCOS which lead tO foot--

ball glory. May it be added that
many of the players were starting

(their first game, and boy I oh, boy I

were thev excited. Squab was new
Us a wat" boy. and he was clmost
as exc'tcd j he Payers, "e al- -

once or
twice, but he got it out there and
that's what counts.

For the benefit of those of you
who do not know Squab, and are
wondering as to the significance of
the peculiar name. I will gratifv
our curiosity by stating that the

name seemsto suit Squab very well.
as he will at first sight remind you
of a squab pigeon, due to his si7c i

and fuszv hair

We rc glad to have Beverly Gil-

bert with us again, who spent tho
entire summer in California.

Emma Kate Richey from Lub-
bock has been visiting friends and
relatives the past week.

use your

J. D. land James Cassle vs. W. E. Clark. Mrs. Lillie R. Bruce
were among the other Abi-.v- Guy F. Melcom vs.

here for the football game Bessie Lutz, II. R. French vs.
Fridav night .Blanche French, Ruby vs. A.

T. Bales, Idell Carr vs. Hubert
Mr. and Mrs. Richey a trip. Carr, W. C. Robertson (by next

to Breckcnridge on business Satur--

dav.

Mr Breedlove was in Fort Worth
Saturday morking out details of the
P. W. A. project. He is hoping to
close all proceeding with the gov- -

co that further p'ans mav
be made lor the new building,

o

Here andThere

And speaking of all the new Ux et al. Suit on paving note,
things we around the Estate of Morton, deceas-thi- s

fall, have you noticed our new ed, bv A. M. Ferguson, Temporary
ilas bell? Mr Wimbish says he is Administrator, vs. Haskell National
vcv of it, it i the onlv Bank. Suit for deposit and dam--

. e trt its kind he's ever seen But ages,
t look like a piece of an old car a M Fermison vs. Haskell Na- -

wheel to me. Bet he's been to some
uirk heap

; .
i

Lost, last Monday morning earlv,
in r.om nine, a Spanish I clas

IM. t rcgretably the student losing
'a viaw ui nut yij.uCi in uu

tortunate loss until the sixth period
when it was then too late to re
cover it Just another hectic ex
penence of last Monday.

Didn't you feel relieved when vou
learned that all those extra seats
would not have to be left in room
7 .dud room 3? Those against the
radiator might not have proved so
comfortable and in some of the
front ones the studentswere going to
have to look backwards to see the
teacher

The creation of Room 9 in the
rear of the study hall, along with
the added services of Miss Riley,
helps greatly to relieve the coneest--

conditions in our class rooms.

We regret to say that Artie Pip-pen- 's

name was omitted from the
football programssold at the game
Friday night. We will try
such an unfortunate thing from
happeningagain.
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McNeill & SmithUdw. Co.

Class-Roo-m Classics
rrem Xalfler's 8tue

"The more you brain,
the more brain you will have to
use." George A. Dorsey.

"A man who watches the clock

Tidwel
many Bruce, Lutz

lenians
Bales

made

have campus Kate

proud

keep

panaaoM tlOUk)

awkiac

generally remains one of the hands"
ThomasA. Edison.
The high school Dramatic Club

lost only two seniors last year
with all others back in cms. Add-
ed to these are the following new
students: Madge Leon, Sue Hood,
Catherine Wair, Dorothy Josselct,
Wallace Parish, Paul Roberts, and
Wodrow Perrin.

Work has begun in earnest and
all students in this department are
at work on one act skist and plays,
and new readings that will be pre-

sented in chapel. This year, owing
to the enlarged class, .Mr. wimoisn
is giving the Dramatic Club two
davs each month for chapel pro- -

erams to be nresentcdon the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday. We
have some of the best material that
we have ever had and we invite
those who are interestedto come to
our chapel programs.

We will give this Dit ot news 10

the public: John Guest end Labry
Ballard have served notice that
thev are no longer freshmen and
the. waU t0 hc put in romantic
parts with girls this year.

v--

Court Term
(Continued rrenn TJrst Page)

Lucv Mercer vs. E. L. Mercer, Mrs.
Winnie Pace vs. E. It. Pace, Mrs.
Carrie McAnulty vs. R. L. McAnul-ty- .

C. L. Bird vs. Irene Tally Bird,
Marv Morrison vs. J. F. Morrison,
Sarah Turner vs. G. E. Turner, J.
n Smith vs. Hattie Smith. Martha
Pogue vs. Travis Pogue, Lillie Clark

friend) vs. Beulah Robinson
L'n to Wednesday the following

new civil cases had been filed:
Joe Lee Ferguson vs. A. M. Fer-

guson. Suit for judgment.
C II. Roberts vs. inies Kemp

Application for injunction
Haskell National Bank vs. Bess

C Porter. Trespassto try title.
Sterling National Bank & Trust

Co., New York, vs. M. II Hancock,
ct ux et al. Suit on paving note.

Sterling National Bank & Trust
Co.. New York, v? J E. Leflar, ct

tlonai Hank. Suit on exchange and
damages.

A. C Robertson vs I. A. Iladley,
et ai. Suit for damages,

Hm-rU- - r.riccmn vc Rtprlinc VA.

wariSi et at." su;t on promissory
nntg

, rui vational Farm Loan As--

sociation vs. G. A. Thomas, et al.
Suit

Royal Ferris Jr. vs. Harry Bar-
ber. To trv title and injunction.

Nannie E Sherrill vs. F. E.
Gauntt. Foreclosure and to remove
cloud from title.

F. E. Morrow vs. B. Q. Furrh, et
al. Suit.

F. E. Morrow vs. Oscar Read, et
us. Suit.

F. E. Morrow vs. G. C. Newsome,
et al. Suit.

F. E. Morrow vs. G. C. Newsome.
Suit.

Franklin Co. Savings Bank &
Trust Co. Trespass to try title.

E. J. Davis, administrator of the
estate of Florence M. Crawford, de
ceased, vs. J. D. McClaran et al.
Suit.

R. Campbell vs. J. F. Harris, et
us, et al. Try title and for dam-
ages.

R. Campbell vs. A. F. French, et
ux, et al. Try title and far dam-age- s.

W. B. Lindley et ux vs. Lawrence'
Jay. Suit for damages.

Old criminal cases, with a hear-
ing scheduled, are:

Hunter Bruce, whiskey sale; W.
R, Mitchell, assault to murder; Fe-
lix Miller, driving while intoxicated;
N. J. Wardlow. child desertion:
(Ralph Attoway, liquor law viola
tion; Koy Anderson, two cases of
child desertion; L. S. Gav. movinc
mortgaged property; W. L, Fraley,
sale ot mortgaged property; C. A.
(Carney) Doss, three counts of
false entry and two of embezzle
ment; John Zahn, possession of
whiskey for ournoses of sale!
Grady Wysinger, theft; Lonnie
'.Martin, burglary.

TEACHERS
(Conttnuea from Hrst Page)

Rose Travis Garrett. Gladvs
Crume. 1 'iiii J

Howard R. T. Penn, Mrs. R. T.
Perm, Gladys Barton, Sara Nell
Rives. ,

. . '
Cobb Ellis Cole.
Flat Top-Wi- lbur Wilson, Letha

Edwards
Foster T. B. Robertson, Ruth

Server, Helen Williams.
Tanner Paint E., J. Cloud, Mrs.

E J Cloud.
Gilliam II. A. Gauntt, Alice

Latham.
Roberts Elmer C. Watson, Mrs.

Rod Clifton.
Dennis Chapel T. R. Haggard,

Mrs. T. R. Haggard, Maude Lath-
am.

Myers J. V. Perrin, Mrs. Erma
Liles.

Bunker Hill William Spray, Bon-it- a

Shipman. Belva Curry.
Pleasant View Lucille Foote,

Mary Emma Whiteker.
Tonk Creek James W, Norman,

Mrs. J, W. Norman. Ernestine Cox.
Douglas --Suella Mae Coburn.
Powell Henrietta Perrin.
Vontress faomi Dawson.
Ferris Ranch Myrtle Etheridge.

Mrs, J. D. Crockett and daughter,
Helen Ruth, of Rule, spent last Sat-
urday with Mri. L, B. Watson.

fttr. nnd Mr. W. T. Kendrick and
iMr. and Mrs. E. L. Stodghill made
a business trip to Stamford Tues
day,

'Mrs. Jno. P. Payne and daugh-
ter Mary Beth spent part of this
week in Eastland, the guest of Mrs.
Clyde Grissom.

Miss Anna Maude Taylor left the
first of the week to enter Hardin-Simmon- s

university where she en-

rolled as a senior.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ratliff and
babv of Abilene snout the day Sun
day here with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gates left the
latter part of last week for Roches
ter, Minn., where Mr Uates will en-

ter the Mayo Bros Clinic.

iMrs. W. M. Reid returned Sun
day from Sulphur Springs where
she spent the summer with her
mother and other rt.'aties.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perrin and
son Don: also MHs Kuth Pierce, of
Archer City, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Perrin and Mr Freeman.

Miss Itassie Davis .eft for Dallas
this week where she is a teacher 111

the public school. Miss Davis will
begin teachingher sith year there.

iMrs. II. R. Joneshas returned to
Haskell from Wichita Falls, where
she has been since Judge Jones'
death. Her many friend will wel
come her home.

J. T. Finley returned Tuesday
from San Antonio, where he attend-
ed the national convention Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars. Mr. Finley
also visited friends m Austin and
other points while away.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen returned
Tuesday night from a trip which
embraceda visit to the towns of
Old Glory, Weinert and Knox City,
where the local merchant and his
wife visited friends and relatives.

J. C. Chrisman of Oberlin, La.,
visited over the 'week end with his
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Bert Welsh
and family. He was accompanied
home Tuesday morning by .Mrs
Chrisman who had been visiting for
several days.

R. G. Stoker was returned to the
home of his son. J K Stoker, from
the Stamford Saint inum the first
of the week, where he had been for
everal days for The

trip was made in a Jones, Cox &
Company ambulance

Miss Clara Clift left last week for
Dallas where she will begin her
fourth year as taacher in the pub-
lic schools there. She was accom-
panied to Dallas by Mis Maybelle
Taylor who was en route to Louis-
ville, Ky., to in the mission-
ary school after a few days visit
with her parents, Dr. and' Mrs. L.
F. Taylor.

Rob Simmons left Saturday for
Brownwood, where he will enter
Howard PayneCollege for the com-
ing term. Simmons, letterman on
the Yellow Jackets football team
last year, is slated to resume the
position of tackle during '35. The
Yellow Jackets are scheduled to
meet T. C. U., Fort Worth, in their
first conference game of the season
this week-end- .

Football
(Continued from Page One)

fight throughout the game, while
Reeves and Moser battled gamely.
Pippen, an end last
year, stood out in his new position
at left half.

Starring for Rule were Freshour,
Berry, McCready, Gibson and Kevil.
They halted several Indian ram-
pages in a starling manner, giving
evidence that other teams in the
conference will find Rule really
tough in the latter stagesof the
season.

Starters:
Moser LE Freshour
Smith LT Sturdivant
Reeves LG Bell
E.McMillen C Warren
Rose RjG Frazier

heatley RT Allison
Henshaw. . . RE Crawford
JackKimb'gh . Q Gibson
Kppen LH Kevil
Barnett RH Berry
Jno.Kimb'gh FB McCready

'Haskell substitutes: Huff, Kirk-p- a

trick, Thompson, Lloyd McMillen,
Kaigler, Akins.

Officials: D. L. Ligon, Rochester,
referee: Frank Junell, Abilene, urn.
pire; Carl Pee, Abilene, head lines-
man.

Bird Feed Blind Sparrow

PIIILADRI.PirTA ri,ur....- -

mrds on his lawn feeding a full- -
grown Snarmw. Tnl.n TJ- -.
ansky investigated. The birds flewaway and the sparrow landed in atree after. hintnr. ...n ti. ......v,.,h rt wan, me ucxiday, aroused by twittering in the
tree, he climbed and captured the
sparrow. It had no eves.

o
Predict Ocean Line

NEW YORK.-J-ean Mermoz, ace
Pilot of the I'reneh Qn..Vi Attn,..--.

Lines, predicts 40-ho- mail service
between Paris nnrl rtnannc a:...
within a few months. Mermoz hat
made several flights across the
South Atlantic in less than fifteen
hours.

Dm Claws Oirl

PORTEA'isrn rr. r.iii!. w...
ahu, 5, was badly clawed' by a lion
as ahe stared at the animal in a
tatce at ine zoo.

nRVTnv TV.--! With the ad
vent of each new season, the ques-

tion that invariably comes up is

"What colors and material will be
"top notch" in the fashion pa-

rade?" Particularly true is this of

the fall and winter season when
fashion tres to outdo the' dcadncss
of the season in a display of bril-

liant woolens and silks that add
spark to the general atmosphere.

The 103.1 autumn selects purple
as one of the most outstandinghues
on the color chart. A brilliant regal
tone that is smartly new in sott
rabbit's hair wool makes a charm-!ii- r

encrniblo for town wear. It can
be worn with either black or brown
accessories. Closely akin to the
royal shade of purple is that shade
fashion exponents call tulep, a dull
rich tone that is smart in its

sophistication. It, too, is

shown in soft clinging wools and
smooth texture silks.

Bright creen is a feature' color for
fall and is greatly in demandby the
vounger groups, according to stu-

dent at Texas State College
(CIA) Accents of black in

large "frog loops" buttons and pat
ent leather conventional tiowers are
used for trimmings. The ever-popul-

dull greens arc again seen on

the fashion rostrum, iney maKc
ehip smt and can be effectively
trimmed with velvet or fur,

The wine shade of a season ago
has given way to a more brilliant
Innn nnrl entries nut. fresh from the
designer, in a brick color. The ma
terial is self-wove-n into strip mak-
ing a pleasing fabric for semi-por- t

frneks This brick color is popular
in mingled tw'eeds with brown and
green, and is nice when trimmed
with dark brown fur.

o
PlanesCollide; 10 Die

IRETHEL, France. 'Whilemane 1.

venng in a murKy tog, two iarg
French bombing planes crashed
caught fire and burned in a single
flaming mass, len men were Killed

Chevrolet Conrw.
Ford $115.

1934 Ford looks
runs like i4&x

Chevrolet

CropReportsof
U. S. Department

Closely Guarded
Crop reports-- of the United States

rvrvirttnent nf are ore- -

States

SB with the-Vea-

test

secrecy.lwith the .P-reporti-n foXThere "maybe" about the.fgenfonwas served h.W
rules that insure this secrecy. No J the man h?
one knows that any better now
than representative of trans--

!..-- .fenchir, t.'ne hn look..

WW

i, no
o

a a
a. 5n

log for a certain office in the Bu."care with
?

whieh
then, fullyh..,?:a.r?;

reau of Agricultural economics, ac-

cidentally walked the quarters
of the Crop Reporting Board while

were filing in on the morn-
ing of a crop-repo-rt day,

This gentleman found that white
it is possible to slip in, it fa im-

possible to slip out. He was held
for 0 hours and no amount of

could get, him by the'

1 Smitty's

SPECIAL
Clear theTrack for
$1.00 RegularPrice

GenuineMineral
Wells Crystals

at

49c
Hurry and get yours for
we have only 100 boxes.

Smitty's
Haskell Stamford

Haakell .Texas. S. tA1
mor.L.i

0fX

argu-
ment

ane window, ' TOP

he ugJSSrl

"d
- -- - Hica.

whcn
They

e repS
was released. The unwind- -

ed, W4Ci,orns gtiartt

Given Auto That Hit Him

DUCHESNE. Utah -crank a car, John Averitt reSSrl
and the machine, in nlV.hurting Th""ow S
of the car, J. Robison, assmnR

ti

"Brief Biographic."

A. G. BELL

Otherwise known as Alexander

Graham Bell, inventor of
telephone. His first words to a

friend over the instrument were

commonplace', but the result of

his work through the years has

changedthe course of the world's

inhabitants. It's that way with
good insurance. When things

are "right", you give it little
thought, but when a

arises I

We handle good insurance

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

t

You're Sure to be Satisfiedwith
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bought underour
2-D- AY MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE
You havedoublesecuritywhenyou buy a usedcarfrom us.First,
you are protected by our reputationas authorizedFord Dealers
and successfulmerchants,who are in businessto stay. And now
you havethe addedprotection of a 2-D- ay Money-Bac-k Guarantee
on all carsselling for $100 or more.

Drive the usedcar of your choice for 2 days. If you are not
satisfied, we will refund your money without question

any time within the 48-ho-ur period.

Here's your chance to get the late-mod-el car you've always
wantedat the price you want to pay . , . uiiK your mtUfao

v tion madedoubly sure. See at at once while our selection '
of good used cars is complete. Small down paymenti

Easy terms. Your car talsen in trade, "

Haskell Motor Co.
Haskell. Texas

THESE ARE GOOD USED CARS
1033
1929 Tudor,

Coach,
new.

and
1932 Sedan

I

into

workers

armed

pm
humorously w.'!

hm

the

need

entirely

j2M

1931 Chevrolet Tudor 1285, IMS Chevrolet Coupe.

Rain for someone. 1031 ChevroletCoupe 1185.

1930 Ford Coupe 1185. 1930 Ford Tudor WW.

Small down payment, banking interest on 'balance'.We hav

got to move these UJ,CJwM AH cars can be, seen on lot Wosi

street from Postoffict. ' Ask aiout our cheap(insneeplan- -

HaskellMotor Co.
i s

.
' I


